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EÇCLE8IA$TIL !OTE8.

Dsuthro" rsnor CoTmaILP.-The.Bishop
of Edinburgh died recently at his cathedral
city, of4 .isease of the ja, from whieh he had
saeredBifce Oétober. It will be remembered
thatnsme.. mïon ths ago be. idaressed an affecW
ing letterfto bis cleigy annoncing the unfav-
orable 'iew.which the faculty took of his case.
Bishop toiterill, who was born iu 1812, at
Ampton,; SueôIk, graduated in 1835, was first
Smith's Prizenan, Senidr Wrangler, and First-
class 9Classioal Tripos. *Ho obtained a Fellow-
shipat. his ollege, 'nd ws ordained soon after
taking hi degree. He was a chaplain at Mad-
ras from 1836 till 1847, when ill-health com-
pelled'mbii to -eturn to England ; and he was

rimeinpal ,of 'Brighton College from 1851 till
1856. ' In the latter yea: ho was consecrated
Bishop cf Grahamnstown, iinwhich capacity -ho
attended the first Lambeth Conferenco with
Bishop Selwyn aiud other distingiish edcolonial
prelates. 'like the ,fsti Bihopt of New Zea-
Iand2 ho was recallodto takel cha rge of a home
diocese, foi- in 18721se' as efectèd coadjutor: by
Bishop Torro, 6f Eldiriburgh, whom he suez
ceedèd-i4n théfdllowing year.

m0xoxn -M' iN-EAT LoNDoN.--Abou -a
year and a half ago, English society was
deeply moved by- the Tevelations of the pov-
erty, misery and ignorance existing ut the east
end of London. One of the results of these
disclosures was the formation of an Oxford Mis-
sion, composed of members of the University
who volunteered to take up their residence in
the bonighted district, and to minister to the
temporal and spiritual wants of the people.

The Oxford House in Bethnul Green is in
direct connection .with the organization of the
Church ofBugland; its main principle is cor-
porate work, both rel igious and social, based on
a corporatelife. Tihe work is done in connec-
tino with, and in extension of, the existing
agencies of the;Church,.and aims. especially at
porsonal and natural intercourse with those
among whom. the work is carried on. The,
corporate life lias the parish with its church
and 'services as its religious centre. Threel
classes of mon are found at the house: those
University graduates who live there, and give
either their whole time. or a portion of it to
work of this kind those -who are able to give
asiistaiice on one or more evenings in the
week; and those undergraduates and others
who are abla te devote some portion of a vaca-
tion to seeing and helping the worr. The exe-
cutive committee have now issued their first
full report, andit is of a most encouraging
charactei. The past year has been one of
steady growth; ol"d undertakings have been
strengthened rud extended, and the responsi-
bilities of the house increa4ed by new engage.
ments. One of the most successful institutions
set on foot by thèhouse is the Working Men's
Club, which has hecome self-supporting and the
centre of gi-eat fà.ètiVity, many minùoi. còô ties
and clabs being atichedite it, Another olnb
opened l Spténielasú eis already as fuil as
its roomfs'WII N iål, ind Iiit ailouiiingnight

sehool. A separate boys' club is equally pros-
perous. ilBut the energies of rnem ber of the
house have been byo means confined to the
clubs. They have taken part as parishioners
and Churohmen in the various good works go-
ing on around then, and bave opened up new
spheres of activity. Every'one visita; Sunday-
schools, in wlbich the average attendance has
increased from -150 to 750, are carried on; and
Mission districts are worked. Charity organi-
zations, sanitary aid, and schemes of emigra-
tioni have received efficient help. One special
feature of the woik consists in a system of lec-
tures offered to the working mon's clubs in
Londen, and warmly welcomed by them.
Seventeen lecturers, nostly rosidenta in Ox-
ford, have given their services during the past
year, and as this branch of the work develops
it cannot fail, in furnishing guidance for
thought and circulating information on great
subjects, to extend Oxford influence through a
section of society hitherto almost untouched
by it.

TE BisHoP oF PiTERBo RottGH oN LOYÂLTY
To THE CHuncta.-The Manchester Guardian
states that, defending the Wantage Sisterbood
against a charge of Rornanism, thi t.lihop of
Peterborough said thdt while he had no love of
xressivè Éit[al, le.14aà ÏOL ping to please
~an 0 y s'tting*-p hi s'w OWiti ita asarl

for everybody. He was bound of ag persons to
be most tolerant of everything that could be toler-
ated in the Ohurch. But loyalty to the Church
was one thing, loyalty to one section or party
was another; and so long as good women wro
doing noble work hae would not do anything
so contemptible, small and unmanly as to boy-
cott and quarrel with them because of candle-
ends.

TiE PRIESTHOOD OF THE LAITY.-A noted
Congregationalist preacher lately assertud that
"there is a marked tendency on the part of
working people to withdraw from Protestant
churches." The fact is, the groat motive for
church-going hias been practically lost aiight of
among Protestant communities; mon have for-
gotten how to worship, and the result not unfre-
quently is unfilled churches. Even in the
Church, where this central idea of worship has
not been allowed to die out, it has been ob-
scured by the prominence given to. preaching.
With this obscurixg, one of the fundamental
principles of the Church of the Now Testament
has been neglected. The neglect of this pria-
ciple accounts for thé half-empty churches,
lifeless services and scanty contri butions ve are
too much accustomcd to in many places.

AN OLD CITY.-The city of Ripon is making
arrangements for holding a millenary festival.
At a aeeting convened for this purpose, Dean
Fremantle moved-

"That the title of the celobration bo 'The
Festival of the Existence for a Thousand Years
of the See and City of Ripon.' "

From time immemorial the claim had been
put forth that .Ripon was incorporated by Royal
Charter in 886. sud that was either true or an
imoEsture 'The first mention of a gratt of

1 inil g by -lingAlfre to Wilfrid was in

896. These privileges were afterwards con-
firmed by Athelstan and subsequent monarchs
down to the time of George E. thus proving.
that the privileges came through and in conhec,'
tion with the ecclesiastical authority .estdblished
in Saxon times. The existence of a wakemzai,
the horna, the cuifow, the Thursdaymarket, the
fur dross of the Corporation, the Wilfrid pro-
cession and feast, the Minster crypt, t4e armo-
rial shields, the Euater Communion, thesano-
tuary crosses, the mount in the residence
grounds, all corresponded to and were confrm-
ed by documentary archological evidençe. In
all this ho saw an intimate connection.between
the see and the city, and there was solid
ground on which to hold the festival. Thcy.
had no political object to serve, but only one of,
satisfaction and ploasure to the citizens.

Ta ENGLisaI CHURCH IN GnENT.-A corres-
pondent writes respecting St. John's Church,
Ghent:

"The English Church in Ghent, which; al-
though having existed sinco 1816, has only
within the last throe months beenI oIfciAlly:-
cognized and constitited a parish chùrch by
Royal decree, is rapidly assuming a position
worthy of itself. Instead of holding tibir ser-
vices, as has been the case during sventyJ
yeursi, in the Dutch Church as a mattàr of
toleration, the English community have taken
on a lease a very pretty ehurch, dedicated to
St. John, the obtaining of which. hae -beeni
grcatly dosired and strongly advised by our' in-
dofiati able and zoulous diocesan, the Ri lit
Rov. ishop Titcomb Since the church has
been taken, the furnishing and decorating has -
proceeded gradually as funds permitted.

PRESBYTEaIAN TESTIMONT As TO PosITIoN IK
PRAYEi.-A Presbyterian minister in Scotlahd,
spenking to his congregation recently touohing
the matter of worship, said that "they ha;d
adopted in the whole.matter of praTer a pos-
ture which ho grieved to say in point of pro-
fanity had never been paralleled in the hiAtory of
any religion, heathen or otherwise, since the world
beqan. Christian people assembled to confess
their sins, and to intercede, sitting bolt up-
right, with thoir eyes open, and even somer
times with their arms folded 1"

"FAITE MIssIoNs."-A wr iter in the in
diana Baptist does not believe much in insti-
tutions which have faith without works. He
aserts:-

There is no more extensively advertised in-
stitution in England than Muller's Orphan
Asylum. His circulars are found everywhere;
the work of the institution and the needs of
the institution are brought home te alinost
every family in England. And yet it is Siid
ho "never solicits a penny." Never solicité a.'
penny t What do you catl it, if it is not soli-
citing ? l order to "solicit," it is not noces-
sary you should take a town-crier and ~hodt,
your wants at every street corner. I iis onl.,
a play on the meaning of a word. The'deaooh
who paso up and down the aisles on i Aùa1-y
nover "solicit." Who ever heard them a
word? They never pen theiÏ mbith
neV* make disagreeabe pasesgt a aeus
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they never look any man sharp in the face:
they qnlyetretch foutb the pole with a'þag on;
tht eid ;4ut they corne back weIl supp>ied
with Mlmes. You who 8it there know what
they wani; and sô do the English people, who
see Muller's collection bag in the form of a cir-
cular, know what he wants and how much he
wants and for what purpose he wants it. Mer-
chants who have gooda to sell do net always
" solicit: " they avoid the word; but they send
ont circulars, and customers come in. And
sO, too, -dos Hudson Taylor; and so do all

faith missions," and s will they continue to
do.

Two KINDS OF Pav.cnEiN,-Bret Harte
somewbere telle a story of the time of Starr
King, the "silver-tongued" Unitarianpreacher
of San Francisco, to the effect that one Sunday
a n admirer of and an attendant upon his preach-
ing provailed upon a frtend to accompany hun
to church and hear the eloquent donen. AsB
usual, King,was witty, brilliant, fascinating,
and impressed knnself, as he had great power
to do, upon bis audience, for ho was a man off
extraordinary personal and rhetorical gift.
As the crowd was leaving the house, all talk-
ing and buzzing and praising the sermon and
the preacher. the gentleman said to his friend,
"Well, how do you like it ? " " --- it," was
the aaswer, " ho takes every trick 1"

This is one kind of preaching.
Bishop Coxe also telis a story of the days off

Bishop Whittingham. It was Good Friday. A
large and devout congregation of worshippers
was gathored lu ono of the large churches of
Baltimoro. Afler a most solemn service, the
Bishop preached, as only be could preach, Of
course his theme was the theme of the day, the
Cross of Christ. At the end of the sermon, the
great congregation knelt for a time with heads
bowed in silence, and thon one by one rose and
noiselessly left the church. There was no hum,
no bustle, no one whispering te another and
saying, "What a splendid sermon," or "What
a nagificent proacher,".-none thought of
that, but every man, as it were, smote upon
bis breast, and said, "God ho merciful to me a
sinner.'

This la anothor inid o? preaching.
Some prenehors preach to please the Master
ho bas "sent" them, and Whose servants

only they are; othors, to tickle and please the
cen ogatiens which Aire or "eall " tbem.-

D. .. 0 inOlêurch ifelper.

Triz DEcEAsun WiE's SItTER MABRIAGE
E3L .- The Dioceses of Derry and Raphot
havo forwardod petitions against the bill now
before Parliamont to legalize marriage with a
deoeased wife's siater.

It is not'so widely knovn asit should bothat
marriages of this kind were contrary to the in-
terpretation put upon Scripturo for the frat fif-
teen centuries of our era by the Universal Church,
Bastern, Western and Monophysite.

One of the first instances of a dispensation in
such marriages was granted by Borgia, the
worst of al the Popes, and who has been ne-
cused of almoast oery crime, including murder
and incest, The Rationalistic School in Ger-
many is the source whence the modern law
theories on this as woll as on other religions
questions have sprung.

Tht Divine law on this subject bas never
been violated in any country without leading
to au enormous development of immorality,
and to other relaxations of th Divinely ap-
pointed code. Witness the United States,where la one State a divorce coeurs in every
eight marriages. The Church of England,
and, we may add, the Church of Ireland, are
now the last refuge of God's marringe law.
The Church of Ireland bas, by her late revision
of the Prayer Book, reaffirmed ber unaltered
adheaion te this law of the Printive Church.-
ri4h accieiastical Gazette. P

THE CUIITRdH GAURDIAN. -

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELl.

Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Oun
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA

Tauao (Continued ).-At the Confirmation
service in St. John's Church on Monday, 10th
May, Mr. Moore .said the shortened service,
Mesrs. Cox and Mackenzie read the lessons,
and the Vicar, the Rev, y. A. Kaulbach, M.A.,
thé preface te the Confirmation Office.

in his address the Bishop spoke warmly of
the efforts made by the congregation to clear
their beautiful.stone church of debt, and their
ucoess. He begged them not to slacken their

ondeavors, but to remember that when the AI-
mighty charged the Israelites with robbing
Him, and they asked how, Ht definitely and
distinotly told them in tithes and offerings.

The drums of the Salvation Army having
with great good taste been beaten within hear-
;ng of the church, lis Lordship adverted to the
fact, and regretted that ho and others who had
at firat been disposed to think well of the effort
te evangelize the classes hard for others to get
at were obliged to denounce the monoy.getting
and irroverence of their methoda, instancing
the tickets sold te see a wedding in the Aca-
demy of Music whieh had been performed
hours before by Mr. Brecken, and the use of
the sacred Name in such irreverent ways-the
Name already known to the classes to be bene-
fitted in oaths and ourses. He reminded his
hearers that even the beloved Apostle. when he
saw Him, fel down as one dead. After espe-
cially speaking to the candidates, the Bishop
most éolemnly laid hands on them. The ser-
mon on the sin of Moses and Aaron, which kept
them from passing over into the Promised
Land, gave the large congregation an opper-
tunity of learning from the lesson of Sunday
duties whieh they would have heard on th
previous dav had not the five or six inches of
rain kept them from church.

St. John's looked beautiful, the fiowers and
banners heightening the effect of the exquisite
chancel. The musical parts of the service wore
especially deserving of notice, Mr. Faulkner,
the organist, and the choir earning just praise.
Mr. S. Chambers, on the cornet, strengthened
the jubilant parts with groat effect.

Easter.-If we speak of the beauty of the
flowers, etc., at the Confirmation, we onght to
say much more of the floral decorations on
Bastor Day, and so of the services for bright-

oes and impressiveness. There were two cele-
brations-at 8 and 11. The Vicar (Mr. Kaul-
bach) preaching at the latter, and also in the
evening, when four adults were received into
the Church at the font.

At the morning service, besides yachaon's
well-known Te Deum and Mamatt's Deus Mise-
reatur, the Anthems were splendidly rendered
viz., " Now is Christ risen froi the dead," by
Allen, and Webb's "Christ being risen from
the dend."

During the Vicar's absence for ten days, the
services were taken by Mr. Pitman, of King's
College, Windsor, who made a favorable im-
pression, and bide fair to become a useful
clergyman.

HALIFAx.-Wo referred lately to the annual
meeting of the Churchwomen's Missionary
Association, held in the lower school-room of
St. Luke's on the 5th instant, and now add
these further particulars:-The Secretary's re-
port spoke of the erigin of the Siciety, seren-
teen yeurs ago, being the result of some stir-
ring words of tht Rev. G. W. Hodgson, now at
Home with God. The work had bon steadily
carried on since that time, and, in spite of some
coldness, the members wore still moved by that
truest zeal which can put up with opposition
and do without thanka. The Treasurer's re-
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ort showed tbatduring the past1 year $900
adbeé-n placd in. the flishop'shands, $500 of

*which had been collected bythe, socalled mite
?boxes, ont lady haviug raised over $200 in this
way.

The Bishop spoke of the manner in which
the money had been spent, namely, in grants
of b100 to $150 to parishes and missions, which
without such help could scarcely have had tho
services of the Church.

The Association, in both its objecte and con-
struction, is a most admirable one. Its mem-
bers are mostly of St. Luke's parish, with some
few from the Bishop's Chapel and St. Paul's.
This is a pity; -fer, hein an organization with
diocesan aime, it should ave diocesan support.
It would be greatly to the advantage of the
Church if branches could be formed in ut least
ail the more important par.shes throughout the
diocese-places like Dartmouth, Lunenburg,
Windsor, Yarmouth, Charlottetown, Liverpool,
Sydney, Summerside, etc., all being well able
to give some help. Sucb an Association, with
branches throughout the two provinces, could
raise at least $2,000 a year. It requires but
one arnest Churchwoman in each plane to
lead the work, and te give herself up to that.
. It is a sign of weakness, however, that we
should always be turning te the women for
financial help. One carnest speaker at Quobec,
during the Missionary Conference, spoke strong.
ly of getting the women and ehildren to work,
but there. was no mention of the men, who have
generally control of the purse-strings. There
is. no reason why men should not be equally
active in raisng funds with their wives and
sisters. Our Church will never have true mas-
culine vigor until. this is the case; A step to-
wards this end bas beentaken in the St. Luke's
Young Men's Mission Guild, which has lately
beau formed. The object of this Guild is, firat,
the support of the mission to the Northwest
Arm fishermen, and thon the assistance of other
missions which may require help. This may
be called the beginng almost of a new move-
ment, and it rests with the St. Luke's Guild to
prove whether such an association eau be suc-
cessful or not. With their success no doubt
similar Guilds will be started elsewhere.

St. Paul's.-We learn that the vestry of St.
Paul's is to set a good exaxple in renewed care
for the old graveyard in their parish. It is
saddening te tee the burial ground, which tome
time ago they gave up to the city, turned into
a common and unnecessary thoroughfare, and
we do not wonder ut the feeling of certain
Churchmen who will not share in such desecra-
tion by even walking through this place. It
is to b hoped that the good example of St.
Paul's wil be imitated by others. The church-
yard of the old Dutch Church in this city (the
Mother Church of St. George's, St, Mark's and
St. yohn's) is in a condition which is far from
satisfactory. Reverence for the "grassy bar'-
rows of the happy dead " is a lesson wh:ch the
Chureh bas to teach both to Romanist and Pro-
testant; but before we teach we must try te
learn.

St. Matthias.-The Rev, Clarence MoCully,
late Rector of Cleinentsport, bas undertaken
the charge of St. Matthias' Mission, which he
combines with the chaplaincy of the Military
Prison. St. Matthias is a new mission in the
North End, and is deeply indebted to the labors
of the Rev. W. C. Wilson. It is in the centre
of a large and growing population, distàntfrom
any organized church, and of that clas of so-
ciety which should be the Ohurch's backbone,
and which is most sensitive to the Church's
neglect. The Church in Halifax is not perbaps
fully alive to its own best interests. Should it
not combine in foatering this promising child?
We understand that the Bishop i doing bis
best to provide the chapel with an altar, and
the people with that means of grace without
which no congregation can be permanently
seoured.
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CHARLOTTETOW.-St. Peter's.-The Rev. S.
C. Smyth, prieittemporarily in charge of this
cbureh, has beén working with great energy
through the winier, and has gained the affec-
tion of the people te a marked degree. A
cass of forty candidates are now awaiting con-
firmation. 'It is to be regretted that this faith-
fuli and earnest congregation is likely ta be
somae time longer without a permanent priot,
the Rev. W. P. Henderson, of St. Philip'e, Tun-
bridge Wells (a Canadian by birth), who bad
almost accepted the incumbency, fearing at the
eleventh haur to trust himself in a place where
the mails are irregular in the winter.

It is interesting to learn that the organ fnnd,
started a year ago with $13 raised by soma
children by a concert, le now in the neighbor-
hood of $2,000. It is the oak springing from
the acorn.

PouT MzDwA.-The Rev. W. C. Wilson, so
favorably known as curate of St. George's and
priest in charge of St. Matthias', Halifax, bas
undertaken the charge of this large and difficult
parish. Under Mr. Wilson's energetic manage-
ment it is sure to prosper.

CaEINTSpaonT.-The rectorship has been ac-
cepted by the Rev. W. S. R. Moî ris, foimerly
curate of Liverpool. The story of Clements-
port is very similar to that of many another
parish in Nova Scotia. A long period of sleepi-
ness, during wbich the Dissenters were wide
awake, was followed by the ministry of Mr.
McCully, whose earnest work did much to raise
the tone of Churchmanship and bring back the
wandering. -The parieh at preent is in a cri-
tical state, and many hopes are built upon
Mr. Morris's energy and self-sacrifice to lis
woî'k.

SELnuRNE.-The parisé of Shelburne will
soon be again without a rector, Mr. Peters hav-
ing accepted the rectory of Bathurst, in the
Diocese of Fredericton.

TANiER.-The Chapter of the Tangier Rural
Deanery held the twenty-fourth meeting at
Tangier on May 12th.

On the previous evening, at 7:30, Divine
worsbip was conducted, consisting of proces-
sional hymn (480 Ch. Hys.), evensong and ad-
dresses on " Plain Chureh Rules much neglect-
cd." The Rev. J. Partridge, of Ship Harbor,
took the suject of "The Publie Solemnization
of Holy M -atimony," and the Rev. R. Smith,
of Beaver Harbor, "The dut> of the sick to
ask the intercessory prayers o the congrega-
tion." Rev. E. H. Bal, Rector of the parish,
was aiSO present.

On Wednesday morning, atSpry Bay, matins
was taken b>' Rev. R. Smith; the ad clerum
sermon by Rev. J. Partridge, on Judges iii. 20,
" I have a message from God unto thee i" and
the Rector, as senior priest, celebrated.

Capitular meeting was bald at Tangier in the
afternoon.

In connection with evensong at 7:30, the ser-
vice and sermon of " The Fishing " was taken.
Mr. Smith preached the sermon fron the text,
" Be not conformed to tbis world," &c., witb
special i-eference ta the fisherman's tomptation

Si v>ery early mor-ning to se regard his worldly
calling as to disregard his heavenl> calling to
the dut>' of constant daily prayer. This " Ser-
vice and Sermon of the Fishing " is very papu-
lar in the parish, and the singingof the Fiab ers'
Song, with its soul-stirring and pathetic pas-.
sages, was well rendered by the choir and the
large congregation, whilst the solemn pause
for private interceessor prayer for those away
at son, and the excellent prayers for general
protection and special graces, make the service
a very solemn one.

Much regret was felt at the absence of Rural;
Dean Eulis, who, as be was the means of recom-
mending -this service to the Deanery, muet
hwve been specially disappointed at his inabil-

ity to he presont and to preach to the fisher-
men mem bers of bis iDeanery ,-

Evensong was taken at Spry on Thursduy,
with the " Service and Sermon of the Fishing,"
Rev. R Smith again preaching,

The next meeting is to be hold at Ship Haur-
bor, August 4tb.

FÂLIIOUTE.-The parishioners of Falmouth,
Hante, bave secured a suitable building as a
rectory, in which they are making improve-
monts.

PORT HILL.-The new Church of St. James,
Port Hill, P.E.I., bas just been consecrated by
the Bishop of the Diocese, who is at present
visiting the Archdeaconry of Prince Edward
Island.

HALIFAX.-St. Paul's.-SOme time aga, Mr.
Hole, an English priest, offered to come out to
St. Paul's on a three months' trial, and his offer
was gratefully accepted by the vestry. Now,
however, Mr. Hole flinds himself unable to come
ont unless ho is definitely elocted Rector. This
decision on Mr. Hole's part practically decides
the question. which has been an anxious one
ta Halifax Churchmen for some months past,
the vestry having unanimously resolved ta sup-
port his candidature.

CURon OF ENGLAND INSTITUTE.-The Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Church of England In-
stitute held last week a sale of work, by which
the sum of $300 or more was added to tho
funds. On the following Monday a public
meeting on behalf of the Institute was held in
Argyle Hall, and was fairly well attended.
The object of the meeting was ta bring before
Church people generally the subject of the new
building which it is proposed to erect. The
speakers were Dr. Partridge, Rector of St.
George's, F. C. Sumichrast, Sydnoy Hlarring-
ton, and J. T. Wylde, Esqe.; and the meeting
was quite an enthusiastie one. The purchase
by the Committee of a site on Barrington etreet
was approved of, and ail references to the new
building were received with applause. Lot us
hope that the good people of Ilalifax may not
be content with applause. The building, of
which a detailed description was given, is to
contain reading rooms, billiard roams, a gym-
nasium, a ladies' parlar, and a large hall suit-
able for meetings, concerts, etc. it is to cOst
$16,000, of which $4,000 has already been ub-
scribed by some ton or twelve persons. The
Lord Bishop, with his usual open-handedness,
heads the list with $750. One family, W. C.
Silver, Esq., and bis three sons, give nearly
$1,000; and the rest is made up in sums vary-
ing from $500 ta $100. The Committee hope
to raise another $4,000 by donations equally
large--1,000 in sums of $5 to $30, and $1,000
from the Women's Auxiliary. When $10,000
have been subscribed, the work of building will
commence. As the presentmembers arc build-
ing for posterity, they propose ta let posterity
pay some of the debt-a plan upon which our
generous forefathers did not act. Ail subscrip-
tiens are ta be payable ain two years, or by eight
quarterly instalments.

PICTOU.-St. James'.-The Biehop of Nova
Scotia beld a Confirmation in this church on
Tuesday evening, the ilt inst., when the Rev.
John Edgecumbe presented twenty-seven for
the ritq of laying on of hands, including one
from a neighboring parish. The building was
quite full with an attentive audience. The
Bishop seemed as vigarous as ever, and spoke
with great power. His address ta the candi.
dates was calculated ta k-ave a lasting impres.
sian on ail present. His Lordship left the next
day for Prince Edward Island.

Every C hurchman should subscribe himself,
and ahould help to extend the influence of the
Church paper, by securing other subseribers.
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

.A ppointments of the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
cose (Metropolitan) for June, Juiy and August

June 13.-Woodstock.
June 20.-Ordination at the Cathedral.
Jane 24.-King'a College, Windsor, where he

preaches the Anniversary Sermon.
June 29-30.-Synod meeting, St. John.
July 11.-Kingsclear, confirmation.
July 12 to 1'.-Grand Falls, Edmunston, An-

dover, River de Chute, New Denmark and Con-
treville.

August-St. Andrew's, St George's and Cam-
pobello.

[We regret that we bave not recoivod our
usual budget from this Diocese this week.-ED.]

DIOOESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEBE.-The Rav. Wm. Eames, deacon in
charge of Labrador, returned early in May,
and has gone to visit his friends in the Eastern
Townships, awaiting his ordination ta the
priesthood on Trinity Sunday. He reports
health good; winter remarkably mild, inter-
fering with the usual facilities for travelling,
the snow not being of uniform depth nor the
ice safe, so that long detours had to be made
around some of the bays. The lonoliness of
the situation was a good deal relieved by the
three mails received during the winter. People
very kind, and thoroughly appreciating the
service he was able to give from the time of
hie arrivai in July of last year.

The Secretary of Synod bas given nqtice of
a meeting of the Executive Committee for pro-
paring the routine paper of the coming session,
summoned on the 20th of June. It is hoped
the Gulf Dist ict will ba weil reprosented, bath
by clergy and laity, that the special wants and
standing of the.Church in that remote art of
tho dicoese may be known and discuse .

MAPLE Gvov.-The annual vestry meeting
at Trinity Church was held on tha evening of
May 3rd. Tha incumbent, Rev. R. Hewton,
occupied the chair. After ithe opening prayer,
the minutes of the laest meeting wOre read and
confirmed. The financial accounts of the past
year were exainined and found satisfactory.
Mesers. H. Cross and John G. Dinning wera re-
elected churchwardons, the former receiving
the thanks of the vestry for a pretty chancel
lamp presented by him. The Sunday-sehool in
connection with the church is boing re-opened,
having been closed since Christmas. The
teanchers extend an invitation for ail to attend
and assist in advancing so important a work.

A Subscriber in the Diocese of Quebec in re-
newing for another year writes: "I like the
paper (the CfuRCa GUAEnIAN) very much, and
wish that every Church family would rad it."

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTnEÀAL.-ChJurch Of England Women'S As-
sociation.-At the last meeting of the soason of
the Church of England Women's Association
for the Dioceo of Montreal. The president,
Mrs. Henderson, occupied the chair, and there
was a large attendance of nembers. The meet-
ing was opened with prayer, after which the
Secretary's and the Treasurer's reports werp
read, and considered higiy satisfactory. The
Trcasurer's sttement sbowed a balance on
hand of $72. The President gave a short his-
tory of the Society since its farmation on the
6th of February of this year, urging on the la-
dies present to work for the missions daring
the summer months. She stated that the So-
ciety was intended to embrace ail the women
in the diocese, encb congregation working in
its own way. The chief abject of the Society is
to make all acquainted with theChurch'swork,
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not in this patch of God's vineyard or thiat, but
in the world. at large, "for the field is the
world." If we can not send material help to all
we can ut least give our sympathy and prayere,
She urged on the ladies the necessity of giving
to home missions frest, but not to stop there, as
their programme of missions was first, our, own
diocese; second, Algoma; third, the North-
west; fourth, foreign fields; fifth, the Jews.
She concluded an able address by stating thata
deputation of distinguished ladies from ail parts
of the Dominion would come on missionary
business in September next, and abs hoped the
ladies bere would receive them verye ourteonsly
and entertain them hospitably. A aper on
" Domestie Missions " was read by hirs. Arch-
deacon Leach, and one on " Japan " by Mrs.
Day. .

SUNDAY-SoooL AssociATION.-The regular
monthly meeting was held in the Library of
the Synod Hall, on Monday evening, the 17th
mat., when an admirable paper on, " The Sun-
day-school la its relation to the Church," was
read by Canon Mills, rector of Trinity Church.
A discussion followed, in which Canon Belcher,
Rural Dean Lindsay, Rev. G. Rogers, Messis.
Evans, Buchanan and Turton took part. There
was a large attendance. In the absence of the;
Bishop on his Confirmation visitation the Dean
presided.

DEANERY op BEDFoB.-The annual meet-
ing of this Rural Deanery will be hold in the
Academy, Bedford, on Thursday, the 27th inst.,
at 10 a. m. The Holy Communion will be cet-
cbrated at St. Jaines' Church at 9 a. m.

CIIAMnLY.-The Easter Vestry meeting was
most harmonious and satisfactory. The roctor,
Canon DuVernet, presided. The following offi-
cors were elected: Mr. j. W. Howard, rector's
wrden; Mr. Robt. A. Kydd, peôple's warden;
Sir Wm. Johnson and J. W. Howard delegates
to Synod; Messrs. S. Bell and Mark Ward,
sidesmen. Votes of thanks were given ta the
retiring wardens, lady organist, and the choir.
The following resolution was unanimously
passed: " That this meeting has learned with
very great regret the decision of the rov. chair-
man as jnst stated by Lia, and particularly so
on account of the cause, which has ronderod'
his resignation necassary, and we, the members
of the Vostry, now assem bled, representing the
whole congregation, desire at this time to ex-
press our high appreciation of the Rer. Canon
DuVornet's services as our pastor during the
last five years. As a clergyman and friend he
bas earned our respect and estecem, and the ab-
sonce of hi mself, Mrs. DuVernet and familyfrom
Our midst is regardod as a social loss which
cannot easily be replaced, while their united
presence among us will long be remembered by
all with feelings of truc kindncss and pleasure.
We beg ta express our sincere hope that rest
and change may arc long restore Mr. DuVer-
net's bcalth, and that avery blossing and happi-
nass may attend him and bis family in thoir
futuro borne ta the end of their lives."

AYLWIN.-At the regular annual meeting of
the Vestry of St. James' Church, Picka nock, it
was on motion unanimoualy resolvet that " the
congreration of this Churuh in Vestry meeting
assembled, beg to tender heartful thanks to the
uhidermentioned (friond) for tha Christian kind-
liness and liberality with which theyresponded
to tho appeals put forth by the building com-
mittee, and by Mrs. Ellard for the furnishing
fund; and further the niembers of this Vestry
Lave great pleasure in informing their kind
friends, thiat the Churcih building is completed
so far as the inside is concerned, and being free
from dcbt has been consecrated for divine ser-
vice. [The liet ofsubscribers iswe regret, too
long for our space; it includes many promin-
eut names,,and isp mat of the S.P.C.R. for
43 tpring].

DIOCESE' OF ONTARIO.

MÂTTAWA.-Mr. William -M. H. Quarter-
mains, who went from here to Ottawa a few
days ago for his ordination examination, was
on Sunday, the 10 th, ordained in Christ Ch arch,
and appointed by the Bishop as Missionary
Deacon to assist the Rev. Mr. Bliss in the large
Mission of the lUpper Ottawa. This is the
third candidate from this Mission ordained to
the ministry, but the only one appointed to re-
turn and serve the period of his diaconate.
The Rev. Morris Taylor, who was ordained
deacon from this parish last fall, was at this
ordination advanced to the priesthood. T ey
are both earnest, zealons workers, and an ac-
quisition to the Missionary staff of the diocese.

ORDINATioN.-On Sunday, the 16th instant,
the Bishop held a general Ordination in Christ
Church, Ottawa. During the previous week,
the candidates underwent examinations by the
chaplains, the Archde'acon of Kingston, and the
Rev. E. P. Crawford, M.A. Saturday was spent
as a " quiet day." There was an early celebra.
tion, and after an interview with the Bishop in
tho forenoon the rest of the day was devoted to
serious conversation and prayer with addresses
by the Archdeacon on a variety of subjeets con-
nected with the professional and private life of
a minister of Christ. Sunday was a day ta be
remembered. The Bishop, chaplains, clargy of
Christ Church, and of some adjoining parishes,
with the candidates who had passed the exami-
nation met in the school-room at 10:30 am.,
and robed, all without exception wearing beau-
tiful white stoles. The fine Church was com-
pletely filled with a very reverent congregation.
The procession was composed of the six candi-
date-deacons, followed after an interval by the
two candidate-priests, then the visiting clergy,
the Archdeacons of Ottawa and Kingston, the
Chaplain bearing the* Pastoral Staf, and the
Bishop, numbering in ail seventeen. The sing-
ing of the Camilian hymn, " Tbrough the Night
of Gloom and Sorrow," as a procossional by thé
whole congregation, led by a large choir, was
cxcoedingly impressive. A most excellent ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. E. P. Crawford,
chaplain. It explained the nature of the min-
isterial ofiee as one of the divine gifts of the
Ascended Lord, and closed with an earnest
practical address to the candidates which will
not be readily forgotten. They were presented
for their respective orders by Dr. Bedford-Jones,
Archdeacon of Kingston, who thne sang the
Litany, the responsos being generally joined in
by the immenso congregation, as weIl as the
choir. The Holy Gospel was rend by the
nowly ordained deacon, Mr. Johnston McLel.
land Snowdon, whose answering reflected much
credit on the theological training of Trinity
College, Toronto. The celebration throughout
was choral. The music selected for the Kyries,
Sursum, Sanctus, &c., &c., was simple but effect-
ive, and was in ail respects sat sfactory, the
organ accompaniment of Mr. Harrison, leaving
nothing to be desired. The Bishop took the
Eastward position from the beginniug, Arch-
deacon Lauder and Rev. H. Pallard, rector of
St. John's, acting as deacon and sub-deacon.
Although there had been an early celebration,
thore was a very large number of communi-
cants, and it was close on 2 p.m., when the re-
cession went down the long aislo singing the
Nnnc dimittis. The whole service from first to
last was conducted with- case and dignity, and
deserved the special commendation of the
Bishop. Thanks to the pains taken by the
local clergy, who provided printed programmes
of the order of the proceodings, hymns, &c.,
and looked carefully after the choir details, the
congregation were enabled to join in ail the
music and follow.ntellgently every part of the
long and intricate Ordinal. The nimes and
stations of those ordained on this occasion are
as follows:

.Priests :--Rev. Morris Arthur Francis Taylor
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Miseionary at Clarendop, North Frontenac;
Re.Francis Woodward Armnstrong, gnrate.

assistant, Trenton.
.Deacons : -- Johnston McLelland Snowdon,

B.A., Missionary at Gloucester, Carleton: Chas.
John Young, B.A., Cambrid e,. Missionary at
Renfrew ; Walter Henry Sties, St. Augustine,
Canterbury, Missiona.ry- at Parham; Jas. Fred-
erick Gorman, St. .Auguatine's MÀissionary-as-
sistant, North Gower; Peter Thomas Mignot,
curate-assistant St. Paul's, Kingston; William
Matthew Henry Quartermaine, Miesionary-dea-
con, Mattawa.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

APEsLFoE.---Chrst Ghurch-The reports'
of Church affairs in this parish ever since the
advent of the Rev. T. Walker show prosperity
and progress on ail sides. Atlhe late Baster
vestry, Mesars. A. L. Colvitie :and B. Buller
were elected churchwardes. The Delegates
to Synod are A. L. Calville, Esq., and Dr. Snel-
ling. The stipend has been raised ftom $530
to 600. During the year the church has been
freshly shingled. The -Sunday-school has con-
siderably increased. The building now occa.
pied by it has been rentedfor a period of five
years, with option of purchase. A bazaar was
beld on the 21st instant, and it is expected that
by its means some improvements will be made
in the parsonage.

WARKwoT.-St. John's.-Chrchwardens,
Messrs. J. Armstrong and T. Baker. Lay Delae-
gate, R P. Robarts, Esq. The envelope sys-
tem bas been adopted in this church. A new
organ was purchased recently. The new
building is expeeted to be opened for public
worship in July. The congregation is grow-
ing, and they have increased the clergyman's
salary.

W.T NEXT ?-At the meeting of the Pres-
byterian congregation on Thursday afternoon,
in St. James' Square, Toronto, Rev. Dr, Shera-
ton weicomed the newly inducted pastor, Dr.
Kellogg, on behalf of the Church of England i
We should like to know Who gave Dr. Sheraton
authority to represont the Churh of England on
this occasion.

MIsCELLANEous.-The church at Port Perry
was consecrated on the 5th of May, when the
Lord Bishop also held a Confirmation. Eleven
were confirmed.

Somo twelve or fourteen laym en bave bean
appointed Lay Readers in the parîsh of St.
Luke's, Toronto. They hold services at vari-
ous points lu the pariish and adjacent to it, on
both week-days and Snndays.

At the last entertainment of the seasaon given
by the St. James' Band of Hope, there was an
attendance of about 400. Prizes were distri-
buted for regular attendance.

The Superintendent of St. Peter's Sunday-
school Toronto, says that out of the twenty-
four teachers in the afternoon, only thirteen
belong to St. Peter's Church. The children of
the Sunday-school last year contributed $103
for Missionary purposes,

The Lord Bishop bas issued a pastoral on
the Cathedral of St. Alban the Martyr, its ori-
gin, purpose and present position. We Will
quote from it in a future issue.

The Synod will be called together on Tues-
day, June 22nd, a much later date than usual,
owing partly ta the Musical Festival to be held
in Toronto the previous week.

WuITBY.-AU Saints.-From -he initial
number of the Parish Magazine, issued by the
Rev. A. S. Fidler, for the year. beginning in
April, we glean the following facta:-The
Baster services were .very -argely attendedi;
the communicants numbered over 100. The
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financEzùes e iK an excellent condition. The
Willing Workers" a bahd of young ladies,

worked for a sale during Lent, and at Ester,
by means of this and a concert, realizôd over
$70. -The children of the Sunday-school con-
tributed $16.40 for the Widows' and Orphan'se
Fund during Lent. The parsonage fund is
steadily increasing, the Sunday-school. is very
prosperous, and -the entire outlook is bright
and cheering. Parish Church Work is now in
its sixth year. We beartily congratulate the
Rev. Mr. Fidler on the success that has at-
tended his zealous efforts for the Churcb's sake.
Long may bis parish prosper.

ToRoNTO S.S. AssoOIATIoN.-The last meet-
ing of this useful society for the present
season took place on the 20th inst., in St.
Pe ter's School bouse, Carleton Place.

There was a fair attendance. Archdeacon
'Boddy occupied the chair. A paper on the
Book of Common prayer was rad by the Rev.
C. E. Whitcombe,. and short addresses were
given by Rev. R. Harrrison, and Messrs. Biggar
and Wood. The following resolution was thon
adopted:-That . inasmuch as the children of
our Church are not so well instructed as they
ought te be in the " Book of Common Prayer,"
the Toronto Chu, ch Sunday School Association
requests the Church of England Sunday
School Institute to publish a series of leasons
on the book of Common Frayer, and also upon
the collecte, epistles and gospels for the use of
Sunday school teachers.

TORONT.-St. Philip's Church.-We are glad
to hear that the Rev. J. S. Sweeney, who bas
been absent in Muskoka for the benefit of hie
health, bas greatly improved, and will go to
the sea side presently, Mr. Jones taking his
place.

At the concert of the Young People's
Association thero was a very large attendance.
The following was. the programme ;-Piano
selections by the Misses Lawson, Herdman,
Henderson and Muldrew, and Mr. E. R.
Doward, Mr. J. Warne, and Mr, Sanford
Leppard; instrumental trio with two violins
and piano by Major F. E. Dixon, Mrs. and Miss
Dixon. At the close of the programme a sale
of pot plants, cut flowers, ice cream, etc. was
hold and a mce sum realized thereby.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WARDsVILLE.-The Vestry meeting showed
a balance in the lands of the Churchwardene
after ail indebtedness had been met. It was
ahown that the expenses had been small, because
ofthe ready aid given by the Churchwardens,
Messrs. H. Wilson and W. Newson, in lighting
the church, attending to furnace, &c., while the
ladies of the " Guild " ;had kept the House of
God in a suitable condition for service. They
had also agreed to purchase three lots between
the Church snd parsonage. Considering that
this place bas lost by removals its mot wealthy
people, and tbat the beautiful Church and plea-
saut parsouage are entirely frea from debt,
while the congregations are good and increas-
ing, the Rev. W. J. Taylor and his people have
mucl cause for thanksgiving.

GLENooE.-The annual Yestry meeting was
the largest ever he'd. Great interest was man-
ifested in Church affaire, and the clergyman was
warmly supported in a.l hie work. The expen-
diture for the year.was largçr than usual, the
receipts also showed an incresse, while the con-
gregations were steadily increasuing. The Rev.
W. J. Taylor gave a brie? aceount of the work
of the year, reporting decided blessing as a re-
suit o? the special and eneral services. Messrs.
N. Corre and W. S. gers were re-elected
churchwardens. The former gentleman was
apLointed dèlegate te the Synod, and Messrs.
G. Larrison- snd W. Swaisland auditors. The
choir of the Church, largely composed of girl
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and boys, led by Mr. Smart, were thanked for
their efficient services.

WINGAM.-The Rev. R. McCosh and Mrs.
McCosh leave for California next week. They
hope to ba absent about three months. It is to
be hoped they will both return mucb stronger
and improved in health.

LONDoN SOUT.-On Thursday, the 13th in-
stant, a very pleasant evening was spent in St.
James' School-house by the SunlIay-school and
its friends. After the rendering of a short pro-
gramme of vocal and instrumental music, the
reètor, Rev. Evans Davis, gave a short address,
and then the presentation of the annual prizea
took place. About $60 worth of books were
given. It is needless to say the children s emed
very much pleased, and we hope encouraged.
This school bas an attendance of about 235, in-
cluding teachers.

Pour STANLEY.-Bishop Bald win .is announe-
ed to hold a Confirmation service in Christ's
Church on the 19th. No doubt a large gather-
ing will welcome his Lordship, whose visits are
always looked forward to with much pleasure.

PARis.-The congregation ih this place, in
order to secure the entire services of their cler-
gyman bas increased his salary by $200 per
annum. Some other arrangements will now
require to be made te supply the people of Ayr
with church services.

The Synod of the Diocese will assemble in
the Chapter House, London, on Juna 15th.

LoNDoN EAST.-St. Matthew's Church is now
too small for the growing congregation, and is
te be enlarged immediately.

ADJOURNED 'ASTER MEETINGS.
LoNDoN.-The Chapter fouse.-The Rev. G.

Ballard, rector, presided. The report of the
auditors was read and adopted, and on motion
it was resolved that 200 copies be printed and
circulated.

A letter was rend from the Bishop stating
that he had called a meeting of the Chapter for
the 25th met., at which the proposition of the
Chapter House congregation, re the building of
the Cathedral, will bc considered.

On motion, it was resolved that further action
regarding the building of a parish church be
deferred till after the meeting of the Chapter.

Christ Church.-The adjourned meeting was
hold in the school-room, the rector, Rev. Canon
Smith in the chair.

The auditor's report showed the receipts to
bave beau $1,900.69, and the expenditure $1,-
864.25. The report was adopted.

A communication froin the Sec House Build-
ing Fund Committee in reference te the assess-
ment for the Sec Huse was, read, and it was
resolved, to solicit subscriptions from the mem-
bers.

The amended report from th e Finance Con-
mittee containing a scheme showing the best
me us of wiping out the debt of $4,000 on, the
church, was presented by Judge Davis, chair-
man. It set forth: The mortgage to bedivided
into $200 shares of $20 each, paymenta te be
made in five equal annual instaiments, the first
payment to be without interest, and the balance
in four equal annual instalments, with interest
at 6 per cent. This proposition was accepted,
and a committee appointed to solicit subscrib-
ors to the same.

It was decided te make certain improvoments
in the rectory, and the Finance Committee were
empowered te expend a sun not excecding
$100 for the carrying out of the saine,

A vote of $40 to the fonds of the Sunday-
school was passed.

THORNEDALE.-St. George's.-At the Yestry
meeting, the incumbent, Rev. John Holmes,
occupied the chair. The warden's accounts
were audited and found satisfactory. The in-
cumbent re-appointed Mr. Charles Harrison as
bis warden, and the people appointed Mr. John
Armstrong as their warden, as successor te Mr.
E. Fitzgerald; Messrs. Charles Harrison and
John Fitzsimone delegates to Synod.

WINDsoE.-All Saints'.-The receipte froi
pcw rente and offertory amounted to $2,353.61,
an increase on last year of $131.36. The con-
gregation is to b congratulated on this in view
of the fact that for eleven months the-parieh
has been practically without a pastor. The
gross receipts for the year amount to the sum
of $2,733. 18. Tbu avorage offertory for the
fifty-one Sundays on which there was service
amounts to $20. 01. There are now rented 76
pews, yielding an annual rentai of $1,472.
Twelve extra pcws were rented during the year,
the increased annual value of which is $176.
The church 1s now entirely free from debt, with
a cash surplus in band of $146.62, and outstand-
ing pew rente amounting to $270.40, which are
ail good and will be handed in during the cor-
vent quarter. If we add te those ornounte $348
et an old debt, which, during the year bas been
paid off, it will show the position of the church
to-day $765 botter than St Enster, 1885. And
if wa deduot fom last year's 'ceipt1 $500 of a
special subscription, the improved position this
yar over that et last will be roprescntod by the
handsomue sum of $1,265.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The Synod of the Diocese was opened in se-
cordance with the announcement made in our
last number. We hope te have an account of
its proceedings and of the Missionary meeting
for next week's paper.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma requests us to say that
bis address, after this date, will be Bishophurst,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. He also asks hie cor

d t~ denArsand that in caselt thelir
eejt.u4Jn s o unin e..fl...

LONDON WEsT.-St. George's. - Principal communications fail to receivo immediate at-
Fow-ell occupied the chair. The accounts pre- tention, the cause ofdelay will be bis absence
sented by the churchwardens of last yeaur were from home.
very satisfactory. Total receipte, $1,103 74;
disbursements, $1,103 74. PRO VINCE OF RUP ER T S LAND,

The Churchwardens were empowered to em- INoLUDING THE DIOCEsES OF RUPERT'S5 LAND,
ploy counsel, if neccssary, for the suit in Chanc-
ery re the Surplus Fund of St. Paul's Church. 5ATdUEWÀN, MOOSONHE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,

-- QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASOA.
LONDON SoUTH. -St. James'.-At Vestry

meeting-Rev. Evans Davis, rector, in the DIOCESE OF RTPERT'S LAND.
chair; W. Moore, Charles Richardson, R. M.
MeElheran, John Pope, Geo. White, R. Bid- WINNiPEo.-The Baster meetings have ass-
dulph, Jas. Hart, Fred. Beattie and Alb. Whitè, ed off in a most harmonious manner. There
Messrs. John Beattie and R. B. Hungerferd, were no discussions of any kind, and the finan-
churchwardens; M. J. Kent, vestry clerk. cial condition of ail the parishes bas improved.

The financial statement presented at last There are Still heavy debts, but there le a
meeting was received and discussed. The re- hopeful feeling in the city, and Church mat-
ceipts and disbursements were passed with. tars are certainly looking more favorable than
some elight alteration. last year.
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Holy Trinity.-The Rev. O. Fortin reports
over $12,000 of a revenue, interest all paid,
81,500 of back debto paid off, salaries paid up,
and a pew rentai of about 65,000 a year.- Dur-
ing the year there were 80 baptismes, 19 mar-
riages and 23 burials.

All Saints' bas made satisfactory arrange-
monts te consolidate its floating debt, bas
largely increasod its revenue, and has now a
good prospect of suceese. The interior of the
church has been much improved. An altar
cr-os and vases were used for the firet time on
Easter Day; several texts have been placed on
the walls, and the exterior of the church has
been painted.

Christ Church reports a revenue of about
$3,000 through the offertory. The Rev. Mr
Pentreath received a present of $88 in gold on
[Easter Day from hie loving parishioners and
friends. There were 93 communicante nt the
first and 56 at the second celebration. During
the year thera were 55 baptisme, 30 marriages
and 29 burials.
~ St. Jhds Catitedral reports a surplus of
$100.

St. George's Church (1ov. Canon O'Meara) is
in a gaod financial position. An addition is
being made to the church for an infant class
room and general churclh room.

A MisSIOs roi WIsNrNEo.-Ar'ran gements
are being made to hold a Mission in Winnipeg
in October. Thero will be two Missioners, who
wili hold the Mission in Holy Trinity and All
Sain ts' sim nltaneously, and afterwards in Christ
Church and St. Georgo's parishos. The Mis-
sioners have not yet beon secured. The active
work of preparation will ho bogan next month
by the formation of volunteer choirs, gathoring
of workers, distribhtion of literature, &c. The
Durham Mission bymn book will be used.

VIRDEN.-The Rev. F. F. Davis leaves for
Lothbridge, Dloceso of Saskatehewau, in June.

VACANT Missions.-We regrot to Bay that
thore are severaI vacant Missions. The S.P.G.
has given a special grant of £200 to make up
for this amount withdrawn, The means are
forthcoming, but not the mon. At presont,
Clearwater, Manitou, Norquay, Gladstone and
Poplar point are vacant. Virden will shortly
he so. New Missions aleo requiro te ho filled.
Eight mon are roquired, six of thom at once.
At Manitou and Norquay there are roctories.

There is every prospect of a good crop, as
the eeoding was two or threo veks carlier
than last yoar.

The Dioceso is in a fair vay to go ahead, but
the work is sadly crippled for lack of mon.

The Bishop preached on Easter Sunday in St.
Mary's in the morning, and in the Mission
Chapel in the ovening. As bas frequently
beau the case of late, there were not sote
enough in the Chapel for the people who as-

?ToUQUÂY.-IRev. A. G. Pinkhaxn lus ru- sembled. The offertory for the Clergy Widow
and Orphan's Fund-at St. Mary's was 820, at
the Chapel $24,50 - including $10 given on

DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE. Monday to the Bishop by Mr. Commissioner
Muma te add to the collection.

Bih A h iA L
s op nlson as recev ano er at Uny-

mous donation of £1,500 for bis Boy ' School.
Two mon are required in this Diocese, one

of them a married man of ability and judg-
ment.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

On Sunday morning 2nd May, the Bishop
held an Ordination and Confirmation at St.
James' Church, South Branch. In the even-.
ing ho preached at the Mission Chapel the con-
cluding sermon of his course on " The Mosaie.
Account of Creation."

EMMANUAL CoLLEoE-The Bishop of Sas- Sunday the 2nd May, was the twenty-fifth
katchewan is making arrangements for carry- anniversary of his lordships marriage (silver
ing on the work of Indian training at Em- wedding)and the folloiving duy, May 3rd., was
manual College on a larger scale than has bit- the twelfth annivasry of his consecration as
herto been attempted. Up to this timA, the Bishop of Saskatchewan.
Indian atudents bave been in training only for
work, and their number bas therefore been ne- A Lay-Subscriber in New Brunswick remit-
cessarily limited. It is now proposed to train ting in renewal of hie subscription, writes us:
as large a number of Indiana as possible not "I heartily wish it (the CHIRou GUARDIAN),only in the ordinary Engalih branches, but in would find its way into every Churcb family, as
the elements of chemistry, especially in its IT 1s A GooD CHURca EDUCATORL; and I look
application to farming or agriculture. The more eagerly for it than any other periodical
Collegei poseesses a very good chemical Lab- I take."

oratory, and for the last four monthis lectures
on chemistry have been delivered d4ily with
experiments. The pupils are taught how plants
grow-what substances in the soil and atImos-
phere form their food-how different kinds of
crops withdrew from the soil different constitu-
ents or differont proportions of the same cou-
stituent-how therefore the soil becomes im-
poverished and in noed of replenishment from
manure-how especially ordinary farm manure
ought to b treated as boat to preserve its am-
mnonia in full fertilizing vigor, and generally
whatever relates te an intelligent cultivation
of the soil.

The College possesses two hundred acres of
the best farming land, A part of it is now
being prepared for farming and gardening, that
the pupils may have practical out-door training
in additon te that of the cilss room. Indians
will b trained in this way with the view, in
some cases, of their becoming intelligent far-
mers, and in others acting as schoolmasters to
Indian children on the resorves.

The Bishop has recoived a most encouraging
lette from the Marquis et Lansdown Govenor-
General of Canada, in which His Excellency
warmly approves of training Indian students
in agricultural chomistry in the way proposed
by the Bishop, and expresses his desire to be
helpful to the carrying out of the plan. He
also states his intenton of giving prizes te the
most deserving Indian pupils.

Other encouragements to the Indian work
of Emmanuel Coîlege bave been received
during the past veek. The Hon. Lawrence
Clarke, of Prince Albert, has sent a draft for
sovon hundred dollars to the Bishop as a con-
tribution by officers of the Hon. Hudson's Bay
Company and two of the sons of the late Will-
iam McKay, Esq., H. B. C. Factor at Fort
Pitt, for a testimonial to the memory of the de-
ceased gentlemen-the money to b invested,
and the interest to form a scholarship t be
given to a deserving Indian student, te aid him,
in obtaining higher education at Emmanuel
Colloge, the schorlorship to be known as the
" William McKay scholarsbip."

The Bishop having laid his plan for extend-
ing Indian work before T. Swanston Esq., of
Prince Albert, that gentleman at once signified
bis appreciation of themu by promising the in-
modinte gift of a large and valuablo piece of
land adjoining the College property. The
Mayor of Prince Albert, Thos. McKay, Esq.,
has also eignified bis intention of being helpful
to the scheme.

CONTEMPORM AY CHURC OP TfoN.

The Living Church esays:-
The next Lambeth Conference might do a

good thing if it should decide, and publish, that
a bishop outside of England is as much of a
bishop, possesses the same authority, enjoys
the smme episcopal prerogatives, and is entitled
to the same respectful consideration as if he
were the Erastian holder of an offlice in the
establishment with a seat in the House of Lords.
It seemsto be a diffleuit thing for somne of the
Englieh bishops to learn this. An instance in
point is just now exciting considerablo dis-
cussion, the principle involved in which may
engage the attention of the next. Pan-Anglican
Synod. It appears that last fall the bishop of
Sodor and Man preached in a Presbyterian con-
gregation in the dioc6se of Aberdeean, Scotland:
The Bishop of Aberdeen wrote to hie lordship
te inquire if the report which had roached his
eara was truc, and if so, te know the circaum-
stances which caused him to take such a stop
without reference to the Biehop of the diocese.
Recoiving no roply to his letter, Rishop Douglas
wrote again three monthe after. In tbis lotter
ho stated that since writing bis first letter ho
had acertained the facts of the case, and foit ilt
te ho bhis duty to express his regret thatBishop
Hill bad taken such a step without previously
consulting him. Will it be credited that the
Bishop of Sodor and Man replied to this see-
ond letter by saying that the reason ho did not
answer the firet communication of Bishop
Douglas was that ho was simply at a loss to
understand by what authority he wrote to him ?
It would seem that such a breach of Church
order and discipline, could not be passed over
in silence.

The Moravian says a very timely word in
this paragraph:-

There are times when t1'e young people, and
for that matter the older people also, in any
community, are especially susceptible te higher
influences and yield more readily to holier im-
pulses, Then it is that the sound of a "going
in the mulbury trees " signale the leaders of
God's Church to make a special advance.
Brethren, is it not likely that these conditions
will b found just after a number have solemnly
givien themelves ta Jesus ? Why relax efforts
between the impressive services of the Passion
Week and Whitsuntide ? Have all been gathered
into the Church, who may be ? Why not rather
lot down the net for another drauglit? Perhaps
the example of some companion may ho caus-
ing the deepest mental struggle in one or an-
other heart, and the Holy Spirit is pleading for
outrance thero. Oh, work while it is day I
Night comes ail too soon.

ST. MONICA.

BY THE REV. J. S. SToNE, B.D.
(Continued.)

It was not till the autumxn of the following
year, 384, that she found him at Milan. ler
devotion was not unrewarded, for seb beheld
signe of botter thinge.

The Bishop of Milan at that time was the
great and eloquent Ambrose. Everybody who
visited Milan went to hear him preach. His
ability as a rhetorician was known far and
wide. Augustine, too, was attracted. He at-
tended Ambrose's sermons, not for the sake of
religious instruction, as he himseolf says, but te
ascertain if the Biehop's .eloquence dcserved its
fame. But by dogrees the words of Ambrose
produced an effect; gradually the mmd of
Augustine was opeaed te conviction. Ho be-
gan to see at least his foUlies of doctrine, if not
his ins of life. Ho introduced himself to the
Bishop and told him his story. Ere long he
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became a catechumen, and thus placed himself
un'er religious- instruction. And it was the
delight of Mon icawhen she reached Milan to
sec hér Augustine, the son of ber heart's affec-
tion, a disciple of the Church, and sitting as a
learner at the feet of one of the Church's
greatuat teachers. Ail that he had done was
forgotten and forgiven, and ehe expressed bei,
confident hope of seeing him a true believer be-
fore she died.

Monica remained in Milan, and Augustine
continued in the position he had made for him-
self there. Botter things had indeed begun. A
mother's prayers were in the way of being ans-
wvered; bread east on the waters was after
many days about to be found. It was a fierce
struggle through which Augustine had to pass
-a struggle froma death unto life. He saw bis
motber's own pure nature; ho heard of the de-
votion of men who had given up the world;
the vileness of bis own past career rose up b-
fore his mind in contrast, and excited violent
agitations. One day, when unable, in the wild
confliet of his thoughts, to bear society, ho
rushed forth into the gardon, cast himseif down
under a fig-tree, and, with a gush of teurs, pas-
sionately cried out for deliverance from the
bondage of his stris. While thus engaged, he
heard, as if from a neighboring bouse, the
voice of a child singing repeatedly, "Take up
and read." He thought it to b a voico from
heaven. Returning te the louse, lie seized the
volume of St. Paul'e Epistles, and opened on
the text, "Not in rioting and drunkenness, not
in chambering and wantonness, not in strife
and envying: but put ye on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and make not provision for the flesh to
fulfil the lusts thereof." Frem that moment
Augustine felt himself another man; the light
of freedom entered into his heart ; all the
doubts of darkness wore scattered. Who can
tell the joy of angels over one sinner that e-e
pentoth? Who caun tell the exultation of Mon-
ica when she'saw the prayers of more than
thirty years answered ?

On the Eve of Easter Day in the year 387,
in the baptistory of the Cathedral of Milan, the
newly converted Augustine received the sacra-
ment of regeneration. His mother and other
dear friends were present. The rite was peu.-
formed by St. Ambrose, and tradition bas it
that as the holy water of baptism fell as iea-
venly dew upon the brow of the white-robed
catechumen, the aged Bishop broke out into
song, " We praise Thee, O God, we acknow-
ledge The to be the Lord," to which, verse by
verso, Augastine and the company responded.
It was a memorable day-a day never to b
forgotten, for, evil though bis early life had
been, this son of a saintly mother was a chosen
vessel to bear God's grace and glory, and des-
tined to be the prince of theologians and the
greatest of the fathers for ail time.

And now that Monica's every wish had been
realized, she would wend her way to ber native
home in Numidia. Lovingly Augustine start-
ed with hler, having sold al1 his goods and given
them to the poor. But ere they left Italy sick-
ness came upon the devoted Monica, and the
sickness was unto death. The blue sea was
stretched before them, and the vessel was ready
to sail to the Numidian land; but for the saintly
matron there was another ship and another
voyage. Folded in the arma of ber loved Augus-
tine, tbanking God that the desire of ber heart
was acccmplished in the conversion of her son,
she breathed hor gentle and affectionate spirit
into the keeping of lier Lord, and entered into
rest. " Lay me anywhere," she had said,
"only remember me at the altar of the Lord;"
snd Augustine buried her in the quiet of that
Italian country, and prayed that the Redeemer
would guide ber from happiness to happiness,
and joy to joy, till she should sec the fuiness of
the eatifle Vision.

In the Calendar of the Latin Church the 4th
of May has long been appointed as the com-
memoration day of St. Monica; but her rame

'lRE OHUROH GUAIRDIAN:
doos not occur in that of the Anglican Church.
Nevertheless, no writers have given her greater
praise than those of the Charch of England.
One only stands higher-thewoman who above
ail women became the mother of the Lord;
next to Mary, Ruth and Lydia and Dorcas and
Monica appear a. first among the daughters of
Israel. Fifteen hundred years, and the Church
of Christ still points to the graces and virtues,
the devotion and holiness, of St. Monica as
worthy of imitation.; and she treasures, and
will treasure for ever, the memory of one
whose character i ns alovly, and whose life as
beautifal, as the most lovely and beautiful crea-
tion the world of imagination has known.

NEW B00k8.
METHoDIsM vs. THE CEURGH, Oi "Way I AM

A METHovIsr," aunwered by a Layman of
the Diocese of Ontario.

The above is the title of a tract of fifty-two
pages, containing a series of fifteen lotters,
written by a layman of the Diocese of Ontario,
in answer te one entitled " Why I am a Meth-
odist," purporting to be a dialogue between a
Mothodist and an Episcopalian.

The extensive circulation of the latter tract
in the County of Renfrew, and throughout the
province, and the unwarranted statements con-
cerning the Church of England contained in it,
are the reasons given by " Layman " for taking
up his pen in defonce of the Church. The let-
tons originally appeared in the Pembroke Stand-
ard, week by week, until the whole serles were
completed. They are now published in pam-
phlet form at the request of mainy clergymen.

The letters are writen in a manly straight-
forward, candid and Christian spirit; thore is
not oven a trace of the language of harsh denun-
ciation to be found in them.

The objections urged against the Church by
"Methodist" arc taken up in order by "Lay-
man," and their refutation in every instance
is clear, cogent and convucmg.

Amongst other points " Layman " shows by
quotations from Wesley's sermons, down to
within ton months of his death, that besolemly
warned his followers nover to separate fron the
Church, going so far as to say that if they left
the Church God would loave them.

The letters in answer to the objection that
Episcopal Ordination is necessary to a valid

ministry," are the most racy, instructive and
convincing of the whole series, and wil amply
ropay the reading of them over and over again,
until the line of argument followed, and the
proof texts adduced, are thoroughly grasped
and remembered.
- After reading the tract very carefully, we can
strongly recommend Layman's letters as a tri
umphant answer to the many and subtle objec-
tions urged against the Charch , and we trust
that clergy and laity alike will see to it that
the tract receives wide circulation.

TEE SEEciNa SAvIou.-By the late Dr. W. P.
Maciay, M.A., (Canadian Edition); S. R.
Briggs, Toronto; cloth 90c; paper 50c.

This little book contains a collection of arti-
cles on varions Scripture subjects compiled by
the wife of the author from his writings and
addresses. Dr. Mackay was well known
amongst Presbyteiane for his earnest, forcible
and loving addresses, and in putting forth those
selections no attempt bas boen made to change
the oftentimes naturally blunt and homely ex-
pressions used in the extemporo addresses.
The most attractive of the selections are those
entitled, "The Sooking Saviour," "The claims
of the Man Jesus," " The Writing on the Cross."
The volume also contains the last sermon
preached by the late Dr. Mackay, entitled "The
Glory of God." We are quite sure that many
in all denominations will welcome these further
words of one, who in life sought with striking
earnestness the lo-t and wandering sheop, and

te mnauy ai whom hie werds brought comfort.,
to many of whom his words brought comfort,
help and strength.

MAGAZINES.
TEE HOMILETIC MAGAZINE of London, May

numbor, issued simultaneously in New York
by E. B. Treat, 771 Broadway, is on our table.
Amongst other articles this contains, a new
symposium is commenced in this numbor by
Archdeacon Farrar, on "Wlhat is the Relation
of Non-Christian Systems to Biblical Thoo-
logy ?" Evolution and the Christian Doctrine
of the Incarnation is discussed by Rev. A. F.
Muir; The Holiness of the Old Testament,
Part III., by Prof. T. Godet, D.D.; The Right-
eous Dolivored, by the Dean of Canterbury;
The Resurrection of Christ, by P. J. Cloag,
D.D.; Practical Homiletics 1l represented by
Revs. Saxton, Tozer and Day; 9Iho Christian
Year, by Rev. Joseph Ogle. Yearly, $3; sin-
gle copies, 30 cents. A Canadian edition is
also published by S. R. Briggs, Toronto.

LITTELL'S LIVING AoE (Littell & Co., Bos-
ton) for May 15th contains, amongst other
good articles, Frederick the Great, Temple
Bar; Aggressive Irreligion in France, Specta-
tor; Artist Life in Rlome, Pat and Present,
Fortnighltly Review. For fifty-two numbere of
sixty-four large pages each (or more than 3,300
pages a year) the subscription price ($8, is
low; while for $10.50 the publishers offor to
send any one of the American $4 monthios or
weeklies with The Living Age for a year, bot
postpaid.

REC1EVn1 FOR MAY.

THE SIDEREAL MES5ENGER.-Wn. W. Payno,
Carleton College, Northfield, Minn.; the open-
ing article treating of the " Origin of Red
Glow."

ART DEOORATIN.-Publication office, 7 War-
ien street, New York. An extra good numbor,
opening with six sketches of pictures in the

ational Gallory, and filled with useful infbr-
mation.

TEE COL TESTAMENT STUDENT.-WM. R.
Harper, Ph. D., Editor. The Anerican Publi-
cation Society of Hobrew, Morgan Park, Chi-
eago, III. $1-per annum.

TE EmÎoEANT.-Alexander & Shepheard, 21
Furnival stroot, Holborn, E.C., London. 2s. 6d.
sig. per annum. A new monthly, devoted to
the intereats of the emigrant, with its motto
IUbique;" -well illustrated in the contents of

its first two numbers. The Church Emigra-
tion Society uses it as its organ, snd we have
no doubt that it will prove a most useful and
acceptable addition to our list of monthlies.
We wish it all success.

Also received, and reserved for further no-
tice:-

TEHE CURCH REVIVED.-By Rev. J. W. Bon-
bain, Missioner. T. Whittaker, New York. $2.

CEANTRY lousE.-Charloite M. Yonge. Mac-
millan & Co., New Yorc.

CoMMUNION WINE: A Critical Examination
of Scripture Words and Historic Testimony.-
By Rev. Edwd. H. Jewett, S.T.D. ThoChurch
Review Association, New York. Paper, 25e.

BEYoND THE VeIL.-By Alice Williams Bro-
therton. Chas. H. Kerr & Co., 175 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

PoEus, Devotional and Miscellaneous.-By
Rev. J. A. Richey, Soaforth, N.S.

Mu. JoaN BURNTAx, of Cobourg, has been
appointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontario
for the CHuacH GUARDIAN; and we bespeak for
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity
of the several Parishes and Diocese.
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CALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAY lst-St. Phillip and St. James, A. & M.
" 2ad-1st Sunday after Easter.
" 9th-2nd Sunday after Enster.

16th-3rd Sunday after Easter.
23rd-4th Sunday after Enster.

" S0th-5th Sunday after Easter.
(Notice of Rogation Days and As-

cension Day.)
31st-Rogatioun Day.

WHAT DO WE MEAN BY DIOCESAN
XISSIONS?

"Missions " is an idea which began " when
the fulluess of the time was come," and " God
sent forth His Son," " te redeem them that were
under the law, that we might receive the
adoption of sons." (Galatians iv., 4, 5). Our
Lord Jesus Christ vas the first missionary. He
came te seek and to save the lost.

"Mission " s'as aur Lord'e idea of the apost-
olie ministry. St Mark saye, lHe called unte
Him the twelve and began to send thern forth
two and two." (vi., 7). "The eeventy," of
wbom St. Luke makes mention (x., 1), our Lord
"sent before Hisface in to overy city and place
whither lie Himself would corne." After his gl or-
ions resurrectien Ue said to them: As my
father hath sent Me, even so sendIyou," and He
breathed on them that they might receive the
Holy Ghost and the power of remission. (St,
John xx, 21). His very last words ta thoin
just before He was taken up and a eloiud re-
ceived Him out of their sight, was: "Ye shall
be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusalem, and in
all Judea, and in Samaris, and unto the uttor-
most; part of the earth."

It is the very essence of the Christian Church
that thoy -who have the knowledge of God
should send forth that inestimable gift .to those
who have it not. It is the article of a standing
or a falling Church. He who does not feel in
sympathy-with the "Mission" idea can have
very little participation in the spirit of Christ.
Whére the love of Christ is there is the con-
straining desire te seek and ta save the lest.

Ail mssionary work (whether in Jerusalem,
the great city, la Judea, the country-region
round about, lu Samaria, the seat of schism, or,
in the uttermost parts of the earth, where idola-
try and false religions prevail), is the same
work, having the sarne motive, the same meth-
ode, the saute end.. Those who have, sendforth
ta those who have net. .

Whon we speak of .Diocesan Missions we
men the Church in a Diocese sendingforth te the.
people within that.diocese the mnuistries and
means whereby they may participate in the

blessings e? the gourch nd the Church,
reap in return a double blessingfor herself.

1. It is the work of the. Church-not the work
off the Bishcp. Thie apestalie overseeriship la
is of dvine appointmnent, and cannot ibe dis-
pensedwith. Moreover, it oughtto beameans
whereby the work shall be censtantly uar-
ished, stimulated and enlarged. Bat the Bishop
is not the primary element in this mighty on-
terprise The whole 6hurch is the body on
whom Gd bas put the chief responsibility.

2. It is the work of the Church--not of the
Convention or the Board of Missions. They
are interested factors, indeed, and very helpfnl.
God be thanked for all that they do 1 Nover-
theless the duty of sending forth to those with-
in the Diocese who do net possess the holy
privileges of the Church belongs primarily te
the- body of the Diocesan Church,

3. It is the work of the Church-not of those
within the Diocese who have notthe knowledge
of God. God bas made it their duty ta eeek
Hlim, but He bas made it our duty to seek them.
A diocesan church which waits ta be asked to
cemr- will never get where spiritual destitution
existe.

We have a right to the name of Christian
when we do Christ's work in Christ's own way
and on the terme of the commission-"Preach
the gospel to every creature." How shal
they preach except they be sent. It is
this Diocese sending ber bande of workers,
clerical and lay, clothed with pions enthusiasm
and sacred eommon sense, to "all sorts and
conditiôns of mon " for whom we profess te
pray sooften ? We are almost ashamed to pre-
sent the naked truth, but the figures in regard
te our churches in the city of Chicago show
that they paid ont last year, for parochial ex-
penses, iiprovements, debts, etc., (net includ.
ing parochial charities) the princely sum of
$110,000, and gave $4,000 for mission work in
the Diocese 1

The foregoing from the "Diocese of Chicago"
may give risc te question luge as te what churcb-
man of the various Dioaceses of the ecclesias-
tical Province of Canada are going te carry
out this Divine idea of the Christian Chnrch ?
How do the contributions te Mission work iu
eui several pahisbes and specialy in the larger
City enles cempare with lie sumes expense on
local object--and for the benefit alone of the,
Parish or mission? Is the proportion just one?
There may be room for douj as te whether
tee much is not expended in many of aur par-
ishes-country as well as city-on fine build-
ing8, elaborate services, and pariochial luxury
while parts of the several dioceses are uneu-p-
plied with means of grace and the " Bread cf
Life."

TESTIMONY TO THE VALUE OF THE
CHURCH'S SYSTEM.

We ask our numerous Subscribers te care-
fully rend and, having read, to preserve for
future use the following strong testimony, alike
to the value of a set form of worship--so often
and se foolishly inveighed against--and se lit-
tle valued by some at least who call themselves
churchmen,-and to the confessod weakness
and the unsatisfactory nature of the non-letur-
gical system. And be it remembered the test-,
imony is given by opponents ! we, however, are
indebted for the Extract to the Irish Ecclesias-
tical Gazette-

The subject of Nonconformist public worship
continues ta be warmly dieu sed in the colu
of the Christian World. " J. B. G.," writing
from Manchester, says:-" The essence of Con-
gregationalism, as a system, is its liberty, its
reedom from (external?) control. We claim te

fashion our churches, their ordinacces, and our
conduct of Divine worship, according to our
highest conceptions, to diversify them in accord-

ance with the eircumstances of a>ur several cn-
gregations, aod to revive and.rehabilitate
them. from time te. time -if we find them
' bt a lethairgie sud lifelees sinking
formalism. This is our theory. Bat what is our
practice? We condom. the Establishment for
its prescribed round of lassons and of prayer, and
for its monotonous uniformity, its iteration and
reiteration of the Lord's Prayer, the doxelogy,
&c.; but, in fact, ourconduct ofpublic worship is
as wearisome, as inipid, as undiversfied. and much
more: autocratie than theirs, and is driving our
youngpeople increasingly into the State Church, or
alienating themfrom the sanctuary altogether. I
appeal te parents havrig grown-up sons and
daughters if this is net so ; if they.do not find
in thoir families a growing indifference, if net
distaste, of our services? When members
of the Establisbment vieil our churches, they
complain of the absorption by one man of aine-
tenths .of the service, whilst the cougregation
is limited te taking part in the singing, and too
often their share in the hymns is abbreviated
by verses being omitted utterly without just-
ification, and at the cost of much bitterness of
feeling, ta enable a minister to make long
prayers, or denude his sermon of any influence
te do good it might have exerted by linked (1)
toeakness long drawn out. In those daye of cheap
literature and universal reading, when every
man can tudy for himself the best -discourses
of Liddon, of Martineau, of Ward Beecher, of
Lynch, cf Vinet, of Missilon, and a host of
Chers, the sermon je not nearly se essential a
part of the programme as it was formerly, and
should not take up so large a proportion of it;
but the worship ip of growiag importance, and
should be exalted, perfected, and shared in te a
much greater extent by the congregation. I
assert fearlessly, and challenge disproof, that
after the half-hour has passed a sermon gains
nothing and looses much by being protracted.
It is henceforward a more frittering away of
lhe good ihich bas bean bone,uand we gape
titraugit as beet me eau'; sud yet aur èiergy
will net sec this, wili not act for it, although
they bave beau urged, ertreated, and warned ad
nauseam. And now they call us togother and
ask naively, how it is that thoir places of wor-
slip are se badiy sttendod, sud that se large
san incresig a proportion oftheirpeople only
come once a day "

Another correspondent writes:-" I would
plead for a short liturgy, accompaumed by a
short extempore prayer. Judging from ont-
ward appearances, long extempore prayers, un-
less very simple and thoughtfully framed la-
deed, and devoutly and impressivoly rendered,
appear too frequently ta fail in fixing the atten-
tion and gaining the sympathetie assent of
young persons, and childien in particular, and,
perhaps their elders also. À liturgy, by being
printed . would appeal to the mind by the sense of
sight in addition to the sense of hearing, and thus
check the wandering eye, the greatest cause of
distract attention.. Se convinced as I arm of the
utility of a liturgy in this respect, ;that I fre-
quently take my children ta a church whore
the Prayer Book of the Church of England is
used. ta prevent their falling into:habits of ir-
reverent listlessness in a place of worship.
Seôondly, ase te the singing. Let the music
of all the hymn tunes, chants, and antheins be in
the hands ofthe congregation.' Lot the anthems
be congregational in character, not too diffleult
but such as a porson of ordinary capacity could
acquire the power of taking bis prôper part in,
if he choose ta practise it. Lot those bo silent
who please, but let all have the option of join-
ing in the singing. Choir displays bave their
proper use, time, and;place, but these are net
during the time of congregational worship."
-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette, April, 25 th. 1883.

A Lady Subscriber in Diocese of Qucbec
writes with remittance: "I enjoy the CHURcR
GuaRDIAN, and would misa it very much if I

ere deprived of it."
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EDITORI/L NOTES..

OanINATINs.-In some of the. Pioceses of
this Ecclesiastical Province the pradtice of
holding Ordinations to the Diaconate or Priest-
hood ut other than the Ember Seasons seems
ta e beeoming too ceinuon. Unless fer the'
most urgent cause, it would seeu to be not
only undesirable, but perbaps too a potitive in-
fringement of Canonical law, ta ordain other
than ut the Ember Seasons. It seems particu-
larly undesirable lu view of the fact that it dis-
severs the act from the public prayers of the
whole Church ; and we can hardly conceive,
under ordinary circumstances, of any " urgent
cause" existing iu Canada for a breach of this
Rile.

ANOTHER custom of doubtful advantage is
that of holding Ordinations in other places
than the Cathedral City and Church. Of
course somae reasous may be advanced in favor
«? the practice (there is hardly any cause,
however weak, for wbich somethinq may net
be said), but we think that the objections out-
weigh any supposed advantages.

Is there, too, sufficient cure exercised in re-
gard ta the fitness of those seeking Ordina-
tion ? Under the plea of necessity-owing ta
the need of laborers in every portion of the
Home Field-young men scarcely out of their
teens, and,-judging from the sayings and do-
ings of somae of them-far from qualified, are
used whilst still ut the Theological Colleges as
Lay Readers (some aof them appearing te re-
gard this position as clothing them with the
powers of the Priesthood), and then with
wondrous rapidity pass into the Diaconate, are
put in charge of a parish-sometimes even of a
Rectory-and after the lapse of a year receive
Priest's Orders. Of course, somae sort of exam-
ination precedes each step; but is it deep,
thorough and effective ? Too great care can-
not be exercised in this all-important matter.

TE CUURcH ARmy-one of the most con-
vincing evidences of the awakened life of the
Church-has not confined its field of opera-
tions ta the "old sod," but bas, we learn from
our exchanges, sent out two officers to Aus-
tralia under the sanction of the Primate of
Australasia. It is alo said thit two others
will shortly start for Toronto, [Ontario), and
Nova Seotia. At a late enthusiastie meeting
beld in London, England, at which both the
highest and lowest classes of society were
represented, three reclaimed drunkards-work-
ingmen-addressed the meeting; and it was
stated that there are now over six thousand
workingmen and women-mostly reclaimed
from avil lives-who are members of the Sa-
1,it'. May God blesic nnd extend its work.

Da. MooRHoUsE, the new Bishop of Man-
chester, seeme te have been receivei with
much favor on his arrival in England. Our
varions exchanges umite in sounding hie
praises; The Family Churchman thus refers ta
him:-

" Undoubtedly, if Australia is the poorer by
the translation of the Bishop of Melbeurne ta
the See of Manchester, England is the richer.
Elsewhere we publish a portiorn of a speech de-
livered by the Bishop of Manchester in the
Town Hall of Adelaide, Sôuth Australia, on
Match lth. Sueh a cleua, snctut and tell-

y -

ing analysisof the various. éonutermaovements
of the present century against Christianity,
speaks at once for the intellectual grasp of the
speaker. We need more: men like this, cap-
able of grasping in a strong and manly way
the difficulties which iteet young imen of the
present day. We only hope thiat lishop Moor-
house will in a little time see his way te estab-
lishing lectures, dealing with religious ques-
tions of the age, in Manchester similar to those
so well-known in Melbourne."

ONE of our enntemporaries lately expressed
great satisfaction with Bishop Ryle's sermons
on the position of the Laity in the Church of
England. 'We doubted as ta the wisdom. of
the lino pursued by bis Lordship, and we fed
that it has nat been approved everywhere.
The irish Ecclesiasticul Gazette thus refers ta
the matter .-

lIt lc a pty that a good msa like ishop
Ryle cannot abstain irani celosiastical pale-
nices. His Lordship seldom delivers himself

of a public utterance without falling foui of a
large number of bis fellow-Churchmen. Would
it nat be fur botter if hie Lordship devoted
himself heart and soul to the deveiopment ai'
the spiritual and m-.terial interests of the great
diocese over which he has beau called in the
providence of Go taprAside? Lt is strange
ta finti an Englisb Biehap thue attacking hie
Churcih, and Jeciaring that while 'the Scotch
PresbyterianÈ, the English Nonconformists, the
American Episcopalians, ail realize the iiport-
ance ai this p nciple (sharini in ail Charch
matters), ant ike caive ta carry it eut, the
Church of England alone has lost sight of this
principle altogether. . . . . The couse-
quence is that, as a body, the laity neither
know, nor care, nor feel, nor understand, nor
think, nor read, nor exercise their mîndsnoi,
trouble their hoads much, about Church affairs."
Is such a thing truc of English Churchmen ? Is
there another Church in the world whose lay
members are so profoundly and practically in-
terested about 'Church affaire ? It is con-
puted that the English laity, 'who neither
know, nor care, nor feel, nor understand, ner
think, nor reai, nor exercise their minds, nor
trouble their head much, about Cburch affairs,'
contribute somae seven or eight millions a year
in voluntary contributions towards religions
objects of one kind or another. The Official
Year Book for 1884 shows that nearly £4,000,000
were expended on distinctively Cnurch pur-
poses, and yet Dr. Ryle ungenerously sets up
the sects against Englisbh Churchmen, and
scolds the latter for their want of ' zeal, intel-
ligence and activity.' This attack on the Eng-
lieh Churcli laity waa delivereti by the Bishiop
fri the pulpit of Wincbester Cathedral.

Oua beloved Queen-the anniversary of
whose birth will again have come and gone ere
this number ranches our readers-has endeared
herself still further ta ber Colonial subjects by
the bearty interest which she bas taken in the
Great Colonial and Indian Exhibition, which.
was opened by Her in person, with magnificent
and grandly imposing ceremonies on the 4th
instant, ut South Kensington, London. The
English CLurchman says:

I The ceremonial observed exceeded in mag-
nificence and gorgeons pomp everything of a
similar nature since the opening of the Great
Exhibition in Hyde Park, in 1851. The Queen
came up from Windsor, and was received by the
Prince of Wales, the Executive Commissioners,
and a mest brilliant assembly; in which ail the
highest dignitaries in Church and State were
represented with one exception. The absence
of the Prime Minister from this grand State
ceremxonial cannot fail ta attract notice. The
limes binta that it is significant. It cannot
but be noted that ut a gathering ta inaugu-
rate an Undertakling intended expressly to

'J

"strengthen the bonds of union which now
exist in every portion of the Empire " the Chief
Minister of the Crown was not in bis place.

Tha Royal procession passed through the
Exhibition to the Albert Ball, amidst loud and
repeated cheers fron the large concours of
spectators, which the Queen graciously ack-
nowledged. The Hall is said ta seat 12,000
persons and very few places were unoccupied.
Here the opening coremony took place. The
National Anthen was sung by the choir, the
fi rst verse lu Englieh, tha second lu Sanskrit,
the third agin u nglisb; thon an ode written
for the occasion by the Poot Laureate. After
this His Royal Highness, the Exceutive Presid-
eut, rend a report of proceedings, to which the
Queen replied. Thereupon the Lord Chamber-
lain, by Her Majesty's command, declared "Tha
Exhibition open." Then cama a flourish of
trumpets, followed by a prayer offare-1 by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, and the I{allehxjah
Chorus. Madame Aibani sang "Home, Sveet
Rame," anti as the Queen laft the building
" Rule Britannia" was sung by the choirof the
Albart Hall. The Queen prcceded ta Buck-
ingham Palace."

OF course the new Bishop of Manchester
could not escape the attack of the ubiquitous
"interviewer" of the secular press; but, ne-
cording to the statement of the Eifnglisht Church-
man, the Pall Mall Gazette gentleman got
little satisfaction in regard to the theological
opinions of his Lordship. Asked with refer-
onco te his theological opinions, the Bishop
said that " ho thought it his duty ta be as com-
prehensive as the Church herself, and to con-
sider int ha bestowal of praerment not go
much the theologicai opinions of his clergy as
their carnestness and fidelity in wot."

THiE Fanily Churchman (London, England)
gives as a noto of the activity whicl now
marks aIl our great charches, irrespective of
theological complexion, thut at Kensington
parish church (the vicar of which is an earnest
Evangolical Churchman) there wero services
on Easter Day fromn 5.45 a.m. to 10 p.m., and
the communicants on that day numbered 1,331.
At St. Peter's, Eaton Square, and its chapels of
case, th ere ware fifteen services during tle day.
The members of one choir spent nearly nine
hours in church on that day !

CORRESPONDENCE.
DIOCESAN DIVINJTY DEGREES.

To hlie Editor of THE CHURoH GUARDIAN :
DEAR SrR,-Should the Synod b askced to

vote on the question of grantirng Diocesan Div-
inity Dagres is it not worth while te consider
wtîother thanc dcsiriug unity woult bo consist-
euit teinitiaLe thinsatop? lt appoeut astktao
ba in the direction of perpetuating party pirit
at-the sacrifice of the strength of ouir beloved
Church in tha Province of Quchec. Should this
matter be pushed, soma wili sorely feel thattbe
Church will be wounded lu the house of ber
friands. Jlivalry between universities is ta a
certain extent natural and beneficial; but from
the Churchman's point of view, how can he vote
for dear Mother Church ta be divided againet
herself, and unfortunately in the prenant in-
stance rivalry botween the former will have the
tendency ta produce division within the latter.
Sa it seeme ta one who would sink sect for solid
strength, and would cultivate that spirit that
" rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth ail things, be-
lieveth ail thinge, hopeth ail things, endureth
ail things." " Charity never faileth."

Yours faithfully and hopefully,
GRa.cz.



THE OB1UICWH RD . 1M

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. hono;able ta takêadvantge of a eistake a "ut the position of kieeling ta the one I
"It was his business to knôw what wn lu rat to speak to yau about to-day. You BOO

WHOLE-HEARTED. the bag." .Ws- man -comes into God's House, site down,
"If h ehad known do you think he would and then, holding bis hat before his face,

Wbatsou'uer yen find to do,hodn 
hi t'er ief '

Do a, boys, witb aIl your mig t haûe traded with you ?' whisper a few words into it. Is that kneel-
NeYer bu a his trou m "That ho wouldn't, ing? "No, sir," answered all the childron.
or a Utie in the righ . "Then l it just to make him part with his "I Yon sec a lady go into the corner of a com.Trilles even

Lead to beaven property when he does not w»sh ta do so " fortable pew, sit down, and cover her face
BDTus ma e 1 f ain; "When a boy makes an offer, ho ought ta with her hand. l that kneeling 7" "No,
Great and sma i things' hold to itt" sir," replied the children in chorus. " You

Lut no spuc their surface diu, s "Yes; Ben's conduct bas been strictly honor- seo other persons go into a pew, sit down, pt
Spotos truth and honar bright; able, but are you equally honorable in hold- their feet on the foot bench, and rest their

dnot givean for him ing him to an foer ho never intended ta heade forward on the pew in front of them.
Hw who aea sw make ?" Is that kneeling ? " "No, sir," again they ail

ite nohe peaks "As I said just now, he ought to have answered. "You are right, children. When
Mt aco ve me, ucnown what was in the bag before ho offered you go into God'e Hose, or pray elsewhere,

To M de!i euis a nea . it." kneel upon your knees. That te what is meant

If yen talin a word would pieuse, "So ho ought, but he did not, it seems; so by kneeling, and the only thing that is meant.
Bay it, If It Id but truc; because he was ignorant you will deliberately Kneeling je taken from the word knee, and
Words may goe ia ri with case cheant him.,' menas that the knees ebould touch the ground.

Words may onn " Cheat, mother ; that is an ugly word." Always remember this, and especially when
Soothu andi Rcton,

odila joy or heai a pain, "The action te uglier than the word, I think. you are in Church, for the Church is the
They are treasures, If you keep that agate, it will lower you in my flouse or God, where He Las promised always

elo reestimation." ta be."-Church Vsitor.
Whatso'er you find to do,
Do it, andS witl ai your might;
Lot your prayer bo strong andi truc-
Prayer, My lads. W[[ll kcep yon rîglît.

Frayer n» ail thingo,
Greal andi smail thîIngs,

God wli lcar and answer too.
Trust Hlmn Over,

oubt Hlmr nuver
Thon He'll show whal Ho cati do.

-Selected.

MIGIET OR RIG T.

BY ALIX.

"Only sec," said Lewis Lawton in a trium-
phant tone, ase ho come into the rooM where
his mother was sitting, "I have that lovely
agate of Bon Romor's that I have wanted so
long Isn't it a beauty ?"

Ilt l indeed lovely," replied his mother, as
ehe examined it with the interest that shel
always manifcsted in whatever. was of inpor-
tance to Lewis. "How very kind it was in
him to give it to you."

"&ive it to me? le didn't do that, you may
bo sure. Only lait week I offèred hira ton
cents for it, aud ha would not listen to me,
and now-well it is too good a joke," and ho
laughed hoartily.

"But how did it corne into ycur posses-
sion?" said his mother a littie anxiouely, for
there was somothing li Lewis' merriment that
was not pleasant ta or.

"Well, you sce, I hnd an old jack kuife
that had ost two of its blades, but it Lad
rather a nice handle, and Bon tookc a fancy to
it; sd ho held up a littlo bag of marbles and
said to me, 'Lewis, will you trade your jack
knife for this bag of marbles ?' and as tho
oldknife was not worth two cents, and I was
tired of it anyhow, I said 'Yes,' and when I
opened the bag, at the bottom of' it thero lay
his lovoly agate. I gave such a shout that
Bon came running to seo what was the matter.
Whon ho did seo le got quito red in the face.
' Oh, Lewis,' ho said, I did not know the
agate was there-' I thought Ihad it in my
pocket. That really is not fair.'

"Pajr,' I said, 'it is fair enough. Your
proposed to trade yourself. You ought to
have known whatwas in the bag before you
offred it to me. You will noL got it back, at
ail avents.'

"No,' ho answered; I suppose not. Of
course I must stand by the offer i made you;
but IL is bard;' and then lie turned away, but
h le imad, I tell you."

" Are you periectly satisfied with the trans-
action, Lewis ?"

Of course I am-I have got the agate,
anybow."

"That is not the question. Do you think,
that it is fair for ybu to keop it?"

" I think i have a perfect righ t to do so-I
did not ask him to trade."

"You certainly have the right, , but le it

" Then I will take it back. The fact te, I
have not felt quite comfortable about it."

"I was sure of that from the manner in
which you defended yourself. I am glad
that you are witling to return iLt, and I hope,
my son, that in ail your business transactions
as a man after a while, the question that yau
ask yourself will be not whother you have the
right to do thus and so, whether you have the
law on your side, whether otAer men say cer-
tain transactions are justifiable, but whether
in the light of your ow» conscience this or
that is strictly honorable, strictly in accord-
ance with your own sense of right. Remem-
ber it is not the seeming honest, but the being
honest that is the important point, as we are
ta be judged by One who does not look at
Our outward actions at al1, but et every hidden
impulse of the heart."

"Wall," said Lewis, "I will go and hunt
up Ben, for seeing the matter from your stand-
point bas made the old agate burn in my
pocket, and the sooner I get rid of it tho
better."-The Parish Visitor.

PBAYER.

We were listening the ather day ta a short
address given to some children by a clergyman
on this subject, and ho asked if they could
remember anything he had said to thora about
it two weeks ago. "I told you then, chil-
dren," he said. " five things about prayer.
What were they? What did I Say that prayer
was? " To our surprise, the children at once
gave the answers, and in the right order, as
follows:

1. Prayer le speaking ta God. 2. Prayer
is whispering to God, telling God secrets. 3.
Prayer is taking hold of God's hand. 4.
Prayer je taking hold of God's Key. 5
Prayor je opening Heaven.

' Now, children," he said, " I want ta tell
you of the different ways people have off
praying. There are three of thom. 1. Pray-
ing with the lips without the heart. 2. Pray-
ing with the heart without the lips. 3. Pray-
ing with the lips and the heart. I am afraid
there may be some children u God,e House
to-day who have been praying in the firet way,
using their lips without their heart. If so,
their prayers did not go any bigher than this
roof, because they were not thinking of what
they said. They used words only. Don,t
forget that when your heart dosen't pray you
are not praying at all.

Now I want to speak to you about the
positions which God's Word allows us to use
in prayer. Thera are only three of them: 1.
Standing. 2. Kneeling. 3. Prostrating one's
self on the ground before God. The last was
what Jeens did in His groat agony in the
Garden of Gothsemane, just before He was
crucified. We are told, "He fell on His face
on the ground,"

" PLEASE HAKE IT LIHT."

She was a frail, sensitive child, our friend's
little Grace. Even when a tiny baby she Lad
moaned and cowered in the dark, and after
ell could talk, her pathetic pion, " Plense
mamma, make it lightl" had been a daily
household phrase; and so the evening lamps
wore always early lighted, and the taper
burned in the sleeping room.

" You'il spoil that child entirelyl" caution-
ed a strong minded neighbor, whose home
was childless. "You ought to break her of
such senseless folly. Tust leave her in the
dark a little, and she'll soon find out thoro's
nothing ta hurter."

Bat how coule the tenderer-hearted mother,
who so often clasped aud comforted the
frightened, cowering little thing in ber arms,
ehut her away in the dark? She could
not do it; but hoped that the litte one
might outgrow her fear. But the heavenly
Father, knowing just how many dark hours
earth bas in store for its dwellers, and how
many shadowy places its pilgrims travel
through--He, in loving kindness, called tho
child up into the light; and so one sumner
day she vie slipping away from us. She did
not know it the dariling But suddenly came
the old piteous cry:

"Oh, mamma, it,s so dark i please, mamma,
make it light for Gracie t "

So dark, and thora the sunbeams lay ta
golden bars across the carpet; but the child
was far down the valiy, and the poor, mother
was powerless to lighten it, Thon ail at once
a happy, satisfied look came over the little
'wan face, and She joyously exelaimed:

"It's all pritty and bright now, mamma,
se ritty and bright ! "

And then we, we were in the dark, and the
child had gone to the beautiful city, " which
has no need of the sun, neither of the moon
to shine in it. for the Lamb le the illit
thereof."-Christian at Work.

Do ANDHER BAsT.-Gandma and

ilmmma had gone to spend the day at a
friend's house. Dolly was to go too, after
school. Whenshe went home to dress her-
self, Betty said, " Oh Miss Dolly, your grand-
ma forgot her best cap1 You'll have to carry
it to hor, for ele wont enjoy the evening Un-
less she can wear it."

Sa Dolly pdt the cap in a big basket so as
notto rump it. In her hurry she lot the
strings .hang out. Bat they werc not hurt.

When Dolly went in with the cap, grand-
ma was much pleased, and kissed the little
girl, who was alwaye willing to wait an an
old lady.

It la beautiful to see boys and girls polite
and attentive to oid people.-S pherd's Arms.
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BRITIS« BUDGET.

Bishop Beckes contradiets the
rumor that he is going out to
Natal as Bishop Colenso's succes-
sor,.

At neariy ail the Irish ¯Easter
Yestries resolutions were passed
condemning Mr Gladstone's scheme
for Local Government in Ireland.

The new Bishop of Manchester
bas selected the Dean of Man-
chester to preach the ser-mon on
the occasion of bis enthronetment
in Manchester Cathedral.

The Rev. Henry Blunt, rector of
St. Andrew's, Holbern, and Rural
Dean, bas been elected president of
Sion College, in thb room of the
Rev. J. F. Kitto, instituted to the
vicarage of St. Martin's-in-the
Fields.

Very few Englishmen, says the
Guardian, are aware of the real
state of the Church in Wales. In
the parish of Llanelly, Carmar-
thanshire, 561 persons communi-
cated on Easter Sunday, the popu-
lation being 9,071.

In appreciation of bis longthen-
cd rninisterial work in the town,
the Rev. Prebendary Vaughan,
who has just relinquished the in-
cumbency of Christ Church, Brigh-
ton, bas been presented with a tes-
timonial consisting of £1,500.

It is announced in the Gazette
that the Queen bas appointed the
Rev, William Rowe Jclley, M.A.,
rector of Huggate, Pocklington,
Yorkshire, to be one of the Depaty
Clerks of the Closet ln Ordinary te
Her Majesty, in the room of the
Rev. Lord Wriothesley Russell, de-
ceased.

At the next monthly general
meeting of the Society for Promot-
ing Christian Knowledge, the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury will move
that a grant of,£500 a year for five
years be made to maintain and ex-
tend an educational mission from'
the Archbishops of the English
Chrch to the Assyrian Christians
in Kurdistan. The material cir-
cumstances of this oppressed Chris-
tian body have made it impossible
for thoni to provide a suitabi edu-
cation for those who are called to
the ministry of the Church. They
are very auxious for enlightenment
and self-improvement.

HIE CH URIOB GUTARDIAÂN

The Rev. W. Hay Aitken, writ- speci redceed ttnma te Clergymen.

ing a long and weighty letter t T e Lite, AnnuIt y ana Edewmu t Bond
Mie'iissr como offer advant&ges net ebtailed frem an,

the Time, says that, in common otle Company,and lspayable at age56,%
with uitltitudes of tbier Liberals a"d W.
throughout the land, ho contem- KING'8 COLLEGE UNIVERSITY.
plates Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule
proposais with a feeling of conster- Ail Applications for Degrees In course
nation, it was ail so unnecessary, are te be sent to the Registrar or King's
too. I-. Giadstone himself was College,Windsor,N.S., on or before June,

not fflmitted te any surrender at l4tb,'e1aS, aecemp led wtb the necesarsa
the eetof r. arnll;on heoertllcates. Fer subject of Essas' appis' at

the fet o? MOr. Parneil; on the once the Acting-Presldent. 6-2
contrary, ho said last November-
"Let"Mr. Parnell order every Irish- WANTED.
aLet iM Parlin evder eveIris n A Priest for St. Peter's Church, Char-man, lot hlm bring every Lrishman i ]ottetown, Prince Edward Island. Graduto vote against every Liberal; let ate rererred unmarried; goo reAcher

him pour out the vials of vitupera- ,s
tion and abuse; yet he and his LAWRECE W. WATSON,

pecrrtar' c churchwardensparty know porfeotty wil that ail j St. Peterla Churcis, CharIettetown,P.E1

these actions and ail these words
will not have the slightest effect on!
the policy of the Liberal party."
The constituencies were not com-
mitted; they noverheard one wo.d
of the impending projects.

MR. RUSKIN ON THE BIBLE.

Mr. Ruskin bas addressed a let-
ter to the Pall Mall Gazette in
which he says:-

ST. MARsK' DAY, 1886,
(Easter Sunday.)

Sa.,-Will you allow me, rather
from Venice in thought, than from
poor little Brantford in body, te
send you one quite serious word,
for the close of my part in your
book discussion ? I see in your
columns, as in other literary jour-
nais, more and moi-e buzzing and
fussing about what M. Renan bas
found the Bible to be, or Mr. Hux-
ley not to be, or theBisbops that it
might bo, or the Sebool Board that
it mustn't be, &c., &c., &c. Lot me
tell your readeis who care to know,
in the fewest possible words, what
it is. It id the grandost group of
writings existent in the rational
world, put into the grandest lan-
guage of the rational world in the
first strength of the Christian faith,
by an entirely wise and kind saint,
St. Jerome: translated afterwards
with beauty and felicity into every
language of the Christian world;
and the guide, siace so translated,
of all the arts and acts of that
world which have been noble, for-
tnnate, and happy. And by con-
E,ultation of ithonest]y, on any se-
riens businîess, yeit may aiwsys
learn-a long while befere yeur
Parliament finds out-what ou
should do in such business, and be
directed perhaps besides to work
more serions than yen had thouglit
of.

To builId up a Nation-support its
Institutions.

CITIZENS
FI R E-L IF E-ACCIDENT

Insurance Company or Canada.

HEAD OFFICE r 179 ST. JAxEs STPE
MONTREAL.

""el--edaa --- $1,1,00
pesît-------122,OU0

Reserve Fund- - - - -- '-- -46,416
Losses paid exceed ------ 2,250,000

HzNR LYXAN Esq Preasdent.
ÂNDEEW ALLANkÉs¶â.à(Aiian S. S. Ce.,)

Vice-bresdent.
GXUÂL» E. HART General Manager.

A-Run. MGuie, Secretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughoet the Dominion.

Single subscrlptions, 25c. Ia packages of
10 or more copies, Aic pur copy. Advatîco
payments.

THEIISHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A flandsomttet» flustàeied Paper for uSe

Littlc Oies.

IWE:EKLY:
ia packages o 10 or more copies, Sic par

s'ear per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 1oe per year pur cops. Ad

vance payments.
Address orders toe
The Younag Churclunan Company,

Milwaukee, Wis.
[Or through tis office.]

MRS. JAMES IRVINE,
Formerly of Quebec,

Hla ftken an etage, Ne. 4,7, RobeStae
Ecke deas lose Plat?, in te healtlicet ai
most fashionable part or Lelpzle, Germany,
close to the River and Forest, and Is pre-

to recelve a Ilnted number fyong
F:ÏL." wghngte stedy at the clbae

Cocaervateorluirl cf Muit, Germian and
Paintin. Referene kladis eriîsitted te
teLord iîoe ubc ieLr lio

et Niagara, and the Asaist. Bishop of New
York. 59s

L & C, B1RN!Y & 00.,
$85 &,147,4t. P-at %treet, Kttreat.

11OT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WVATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES

11

' >

C. C. RICHA RDS & C. ~
YARMOUTH, N. S.

"Reasans for Bcinga
The Second Edition oflecasonsfer Bein g

a Churctmaun is now read. The book hias
liad ait extraordinary sale, and advance or-
ders have already largely depleted the se-
cond thousand copies. The Missionary
Visitor, of cautrnia, says:
" Probably no book las appeared Ouring

tse paL year wiai cuttains mc o! r nl
IntereetLe toe wboie tboa>' of' ClîurclniIs tiis and. IL aias t bring eut cleiti
a amnati volume Lise reeoits alritc' elîotîl
lead thiinking Americans to be Churcelne,
and not Ilontaulsts or Sectarians.

liait able beokm have becn writtun
with a smeilar view, but none, we venture
te believe, Is so sulted to the present condi-
tIen o thting.

"TIhe crying evil amnong Churchnen Isgii-
differecie concernlug ltie Church, and 1 -
norance or her true position. we unleia-
tatIog>' wlsiî ta. avers' Cisirclimaîîwetîld
Investil tiis book, and rend In arcfuliy."

Price by mail $i.0. Published by
The Voun churhuman CA.,

W Muwaukee, Vis.

"TUE YOUNG CHURCHMAN-"
WIEECLY:

Single subscriptions, so pur year. In
packages o 10 or more copies, slc par copy.

UON TULY:

REGISTERS, Church Cuardian,

W"'Spectalatttlito> requiremenites for
oating Churcbes.

THE

BESI MEBD1U1 FUR il VERISIMG

-TRE~~~~~~ )HRJ GT -INi

WEBSTER.
with or withoat$ent Index.

IT Is TE S'TfADARD
AUthoriiy with the U. s. Supreme Court and in
the Gov't Prlnting OMoi, snd la recoinmended
bytha state Sup'ti ofr eis iS Statu.

To L many other raluable features we havo

JUST ADDED
0AUe4w Proncunolng

GAZETTEER
or TEE WORWi,

a contalin oer 25,000 'Itlos, brieSy
Z descrbing the Countries, Cities,
< Tow , and Natural Fetures

CF EVERY PART 0F THE GLOBE.
l ilan Invaluable companion la êvery School,

su and &ter>' Plroside,
G.c naMEI &C0ubu. Spri'gnlal,Maas,

CA N F IE L D
DRESS 8HiELDS r î arsoc
absorbant, sort s$ hkl, odorliess, etaily Ilted'
to the dresa, Io not wrinkie chare or rip,
and cao be washed. Price, i4o. 2, pur mail,
35e.

STOCKING SUPPORTERS a
bamnd anti ioop 011 oicit 81(10, atiJalstmîg ltscul
t> over> nsflvexoent of te ivearor, an, oeiiy
attcited ai warraîîye nol. Lu tir Lita
stocking. Other sîtippOriers, la' îwi.
rroi One point lause ni ls iai liIps. lilaos
acld aci. Vallualie f'or 1temales cf aIiJlsigte.
Made ili four glzes. 1'riee, per nliaI!, 4 cetLs.

Weter-proof, warm, sort casi-DIAPERS i u wasea, an absorbent, ov
eret on both side, wi tit atoeki tint and hav-
big et waistbandand gahetlring-str1ig, uadjust
themoselves to the sIe ulunotln of the
body. Made lit rour sizes. Price, per mail,
$t.00,

L.rolus sittlto'or lylnig den, orBUSTLE îcanîui baelc againat chair or
sora, and resumnes lts ] teP'r position upoti
risttig. cai bu atitrcd bl y ntuU wustable
c ord, to sua it e styla anidaiLa cf wearer. IL
lg ligttt, 4.a"y Wa wvear, nover geLi Ot>c ot or-
d1er, m cf 1o correct ParlLait shape.
Price, per mail1, 65 ceaLns.

SKELETON SKIRT SAND or
atout or siortwalated ladies; etabiing
Lilom Le wear, btalow tise iupe, aIl PIen"LS,
gather, yolces and baias. Fer measure-
îcoit.b, paLs. the ttîpe-line airagliL aruund.
body ne i apossible Whet1 etad. Prec,
lier mail, $1.321

Thcso goodsare niI îattted, and witi givo
entire satlsction or mamny rcrundd. For
suie bs ail tLh LEADINU DRY GOODS
1-IuU SEs.
Crom pton Corset CO.
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

NOTICE.
Tise Wardene af lite UnîteS Parîshes etC

St. George and St. Patrick, Siîciburne, are
destrous of securing the services Or a CIer-
gyman os Curate in charge of the said
uLted Parishe.

Salary not less than $70, wvth parsonage
and rees.

Applications nust bu addreased,
CH URCH WARDENS,

Siiburne, N.S.
May st m 18W6. ilIf

WANTED
Bya Clergyman In fuli Orders,sole charge,
locum ieens,orCuracy. Addreas,

0CLERICUS, Huit,
ProvInce e chec.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
R0OMS wiLh3oard, for four or tIve adulte

in a pleasant situation, aI Dailîoustie, N.B.
for Season Of 18. Enquire of Postmastur
Dahousie, N.B.

[Và For saie & Exeamli.

. C D & RT

'TUE

'i

lie., &0. 1



MISSION FIELD. g t tfr te r

a re importance tcheck- filiN S : ,thS"ftflflyx E. CALJ TTA progress by showing the falsehog
of their int"-r.etation of te edi

The Indian Witness speaks as Th e as 1at en ae E cl i

rkefthé7adsby ueo'ý'thé41a Soxn&j - lumr,-Kanw. Rt u
ladw repl th rCuRE-DlpTsrt CURES-Oatarrh Cho,.ibin rel ýacroup, &atbm Brn norbus, DyenUMyfolloys of the ]iterary work cf the wardely ton ofhen Father I R MoET er .

AryaSSoma Goreh gave another leetli'e sh m- oatimtle ga

ThéAryas value very highly the ing the hollownèss of their answr hlr S . JOHNSON & CO..

influence of the press, and use it To this lecture, he says, the î- W Co Ma
industriously. They arc putting pal men of the Arya Somajdid pot
out translations of works of infidel come. " This attempt ôf minPURaATIVE D
writers; one is by R In ersoll, ef Allahabad was by way of a tià a.ý 1 : a!R NEW IGER C LOODAT VE
Amorica, entitled 'Solf- ontradic- have now discovered what anàwrs .ndeT A s s DU m aELQO». LLS
tiens of the Bible; it was trans- they give to defénd their a EIO. OI>Nzta.m.sy.n.d. CBtbnI.A ver Pm.-D.r. .Pimsr, Nontfeelo,pJ
lated into Hindi by a Joypore Pun- ]essly false interpretation ofetl ïet M .ot0e o O Or..-. Donnison' M° D"Wft.JcE<1d Or

dit and printed at the Jantralaya Vedas. I now wish to visit ÂAi a wen-haown fàet tnt soit or ae
Press, Shahjehaupore. This book Delhi, Umitsnr; &c., after -th- ilyu. a Ol Powdrsold In ita

is in circulation in the Budaon dis- rains, and givedectwes there; as la.o v in a i r veandyvsloale M
trict, and the Missionaries have to i tho.e places the Aya Somaj sti ant Aim ni LI OI
meet it. They have aise issued an has been very succesful, and j der. Dose oie tîaepoon ta t ach jinta cfr er ry
Urdu catechism and other snali doing much harmto Mission work." 'OH. twd E INn proL ER e"c'ana ""eoietbymal, ,%
boôks for use in schools. They The last report of the Chota Nag-O.
Lave presses in Lahore, Agra, Mut- pore -Mission says:-" Not only
tra; Meerut, Allahabad and other are we responsible for shepheiding, their due, and recognizing the dif- tlemen have called upon the Mis-
places, and their books *are ta be Christians in Chota Nagpore, but, ferences of opinion that exist sionaries te propound their reli-
found in tie reading-rooms of the because there is no one else te lead amongst them. Nearly two bund- giol difficulties. Among those

-Somaj. They are bringing out, in thom, we are obliged te care for réd Of the adherents of the New who thus came there was a sceptie,
monthly instalments, a Hindi ver- the miany Christian families who Dispensation have joined the So- a Tikh,. a Mohammedan, and a
sien of the Veda ; of the 140 parts, yearly leave us for Cachar and As- ciety, and it is proposed te hold a member of the Arya Samaj, and as
'70 have ah-eady appeared, Swarniji sam. We grudge neither pains united Utsab or Anniversary Fes- they not only poured in a flood of
himself boing the translater of nor care, but when it is remember- tival. questions, each from bis own stand-
theso, Pundit Bhem Sen undertak- ed that these places are further - point, but alseo carried on a dispute
ing the remainder. Thera are away from Ranchi than the north LAHORE. with one another, it was hopeless
monthly papars, eontaining reports of Scotland fron the south of Eng- to diseuse any oee point satisfac-
of lectures and discussions, as well land, and that thre leis less 'than The Rev. A. Clifford in arguing torily. Meetings were, therefore,
as news. These show that they one-tenth of the travelling speed against a separate Native and Eu- proposed for orderly debate. The
wateh the doings of our Ohurch that there is between these places, ropear Church for India maintains first of these was held on Feb. 5, at
with keen interest, and it is evi- it will he readily seen that we thai inu advocating this distinction the Mission Reading Boom. The
dent that it it is our teaching which ought net te have the burden upon of races the C.M.S. would stand subject of the "fResurrection of
suggests to thera subjects for our shoulders. We do what we alone, Tho Society for the Prop- Christ " was opened by the Rev. J.
tbought and discussion. eau by oeecsionally sending a ogation of the Gospel, the London Hurton Knowles. An animated

On the 22nd February a lecture pricet te them, but until the work Missionary Society,theFree Church debate followed. In opposition te
was deliverod te tha members of is entirely taken off our hinds by Of Scotland, the Amorican Episco. Christianity chief stress was laid
the Arya Somaj by Fatber Nehe. the development of the Church in pal Methodistîs, th Baptists, are on the priori incredibility of such
miah Goroh, in St. Paul's Divinity thosa parts, we cannot separate ail against organization on the an event, and the fact that nearly
School, Allahabad. He observed thom, at least froin an occasional basis of race distinctions, and are all the witnesses adduced were
that the preaching cf Ohristianity superintendence. This year 219 ail giving practical effoct te thoir Christians. One speaker, however,
and the spread of English educa- mon, women and children have convictions in the opposite direc- did net regard the resurrection as
tion had produced overywhere in left us for distant fields of work. tien. He àlso pleads that in Cey- a wonderful eventand thoughtthat,
India a revolution in the minds of We gratefally acknowledge the in- Ion since the State support te the aven if substantiated, it could prove
the natives in respect of religious tercet taken in, and the care taken Church has been withdrawn, native nothing. To others again it ap-
belief. Many are te be found every- for, Our Christians by those Mie- and Europeans bave united te join peared that events se remote were
where who are dissatisfied with sionarieswhOcome in contact with together one organization. The incapable of proof. No attempt,
Hinduism. They want somothing thom in the pursuit of their own Rev. G. Shirt advocates the ap- however, was seriously made to
botter than it. Thay want a sys. special work." The distinct char- pointment of three or four bishops attack the evidence brought for-
tem in which the worship of one acter of the work in Assam, as te "cof a puroly primitive and non- ward. To allow time for further
God alona may be inculeated, and race and language, is hold to be a prelatrical type," who should, un- investigation, the subject was to be
a botter rulo of human conduct pro- grave objection te supplying the der the Bishop of Lahore, bave re-opened on the following Friday
scribed. Honce we have soen the Assam and Cachar Missions by charge of districts, and exercise by a Hindu gentleman. Although
rise of the Brahmo Soaaj, the transferring Miesionariesfrom Ran- their purely spiritual fanctions in these meetings do net grow out of
Prarthana Somaj and the Arya Chi. ail the eongregations, European or auny genuine spirit of enquiry, they
Somaj. The membars of the first At a meeting of the Calcutta native, within the limite of their will surely prove of value as enab-
two of these hava rejected the Auxiliary Bible Society, on March districts. Governmeut chaplains ling the Missionaries te vindicate
authority of all books profassing to 5th, 'the Lieutenant-Governor of still receiving thoir marching or- the claims of Christianity. This
be given or inspired by God, and Bengal gave a very interesting ac- dors from the fBishop cf Lahore, will strengthen the convictions of
have based their religion, which i count of hie recent trip te Pooree, who would become a metropolitan. native Christians and lead others to
pure Theism, on their own reason. and assured the asembly that that They should be men who would search deeper ito the foundations

h members of the Arya Somaj famous shrine was eteadily losing have touch both with Europeans of their faith.
bave aise adopted a sort of Theism, its attraction, and the devotees and natives, who have shown that
not pure, but m.ixed with some or- who still went and worshipped God bas conferred the grace of rule SITUATION S r Sarsr a

rors of the oid Hinduism; but they thore had net the sanie reverence upon thom by the way in which He Proressors. CORE. UNIvERSITY, 88 La

have based it on a falsehood. They for the priests which they once has made them leaders of men, st., Chicago. 11.

bave rejectod ail Inter Hindu reli- had. As an illustration, he related Another correspondent of the La- SClg Age WaT dg
gious books, and profess te accept the case of a native prince who re- Lore Church Gazette obsorves thatl
the Vedas only as of Divine autho- cently paid a visit te the temple. the appointment of suffragar Bish-
rity, and putting a most glaringly The prince, having performed his ops was recommnended by the Lam- rgetic, reliable Canvassers for
faise . interpretation upon them, dovotions, sent te the priest te on- beth conference, and bY the Bishop subscriptions to the "G UARDIAN"
tell the ignorant people that the quire what would be his honora- of Calcutta, and it is believed that wanted, in every diocese (or even in
Vedas toach a pure worship of the rium for the part ho took in celo- it would not be acceptable te the each deanery of every diocese) of4true God, whereas they really lu- bratiug the poojah. Thé priest Indian Government. Sir Bartle ccAeanecf evicee
cuicate the worship of many gode named 25,000 rupees. The 'prince Proie was also an advocate of îLe Ecclesiasticat Province.
.- Agni (fn.e), 'Vayu (wind), sun, left vithout giving him a pice ! appointaient of native Coadjutor ÂdreM, statîng experience and re&o. Ronce they have boe able te The Brahmo Somaj of India have Bishops.
attract mnny natives, hundreds and organized> a " Peace Society," te A'correspondont of the Lahore ferenceS,
thousands, especially in the Pun- unite their mombers in a brother- Church Gazette at Surinuggan in TITE CHUBCH GUARDJA,
jaub, towards their system, and are hood in which the two parties may Kashmir states that on several oc- P. 0. Box 504,
becoming a great hindranec te the join, giving te ail the Apotles asins recently, some native gen- .fontreaL
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No better resolution eau be made
than to resist buying any of the
substitutes offéred as "just as good"
as the great only sure-pop corn
cure, Putnam's Painless Corn Ex-
tractor. It never fails to give 8at-
istaction. Beware of poisonous
flesh eating substitutes.

D. . Moffatt, millionaire and
president of the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad, began life in Col-
arado as a stage-coach driver. Now
this jolly Jehu can crack bis whip
to the tune of $5,000,000 they say.

FOR RHEUMATISM and Neuralgic
Affections-Bathethe partsaffected
freely with Perry Lavis' Pain-
Killor, well rubbed in, till thepain
is relieved.

In the Chinese language there
ara sixty characters and meanings
to the syllable Ling, seventy to
Sing, and seventy-five to Ing. AI-
most as many as to the English syl-
lable Thing.

J<orsford's Acid Phosphates.

SPECIFIO VIRJUEs IN DYSPEPSIA.

Dr. A. Jenkins, Grant Palls, N.1l.,
says: " I can testify to its seem-
ingly alnost specifie virtues in
cases Of dyspepsia, nervousness and
morbid vigilance of wakefulness."

A hollow steel float, eighty feet
square, anchored in mid-ocean and
bearin. a sixty-foot light tower, is
the suggestion of an English Inven-
tor. ie would have this known
as a barbor of refuge in distress, or
a place for transmission of ship
news by telograph, and as a weather
station.

ScOTT's EMULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.
For Wasting .Diseases of Children,
where the digestive powers are
feeble and the ordinary food does
not seem to nourieh the child, this
acts both as food and medicine,
giving strength and flesh at once,
and is almost as palatable as milk.
Tako no other.

A refreshing drink for the sick
may be made by mixing a little
cranberry-jelly with cold water.

Thore is no remedy in the world
s valuable to use in the case of
sudden accident or illness as John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. It can be
used internally and externally, and
its power is truly marvelous.

To keep the skin from injury
when being in soap-suds, dip the
hands ii vinegar or lemon-juice im-
maediately after. remov-ng them
froim the suds.

We call the attention of our lady
readers to the advertisement in our
Columns ofJAMEs PYLE's PELtINE,
for lanndry and kitchen purposes.
An article so popular and widely
circulated, must possess merits that
Commend it to the favor of house-
keepers.

S p A L - 01 X A R KS Church of England Journa
CAN BE EOVED.

LE- N & C O,
London, Perfumera to H. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the worid-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Whleh removes Small-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing. The application la sim-
ple and harmless, caoses no Jnconvanience,
and contains nothingnjorlous.

Price, SMe.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co.'0 "lepilatory"

Removes Superfluous Hair ln a few min
utes, without pain or npleasant sensation
-neyer te grow again. Simple and'harm-
les. Fui] dIrectIons. Sont by.mail.

pries, $1.

Geo W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Tremont steet, Boston, Kas.

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACEES EVERY PART OF
THEE DOMINION.

EmS EODEBAT.

The Church Guardiaup
Y. 0. Bo 5,

o0rrnAL,

18
IonsuOmption Oured.

An ald y*siciaù hivig haa
placed i his handa by a returned

Redical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable rernedy for the
speedy and permanent cure Of con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Brpn-
chit1 , et., after havyng te ed o i ,o ander-
tui curative poWers In hundreds or Cases;
deirea omal It known to auch s may
need IL. Tha Ecipa wl! ba sentin.1llz
withfeludirectionLs f ort pearIlngadualng
Send 2 cent stamsfArp r Dr. W. H
Armstrong, 44 Nort 4th a.., Phiadelphia,
Pa. (Name tis paper.)

A little parafine poured over the
top of jollies will prevent mould,
and becoming solid may be easily
removed.

DR. SMiTa's GEAN Wc M -
EDY, or Wormerine, speëdi re-
moves all kinds of worms, cleanses
the bowels of all imphéities, cures
biliousness and indigestion. Try it.
Sold by all druggists. Price 25 ets.
per box. -

A few years ago a cargo of ice
was imported into .England from
Norway. Not having such an ar-
ticle on the Custom louse sched-
ules, application was iade to the
Treasury and to the Board of Trado,
and after some little delay it was
decided that the ice should be en-
tored as "dry goods," but the whole
cargo had melted before the doubt
was cleared up.

There is nothing sa dear as cheap
medicine; it le de at any price.
This ie truo of the large packs o!
condition powders now sold. Buy
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders and you can't make a mistake.
The large packs are utterly worth-
less.

A broom dipped once a week in
boiling suds will last one-third
longer than it would otherwise.

Dr. lIarris, of Middlebury, Vt.,
says: "I had been troubled with
Bronchitis for two years, so affect-
ing the organs of speech that I
could·not speakaloud for six weeks.
I had with it a severe cough and
cold night sweats. I took two bot-
dles of Allen's Lung Balsam .and am
entirely cured."

A valuable annex to the amply
wide and generously long kitchen
apron will be found in a holder at-
tached to the band of the apron by
a band long enough to admit of easy
use. When not needed, it may be
hept in the -rigkt-hand pocket.

CH'gRdH M USIO
ty .ok of Chureh Musti e has been care

fuillY. ie-Affred, n am now ready ta
supply hrh..with ail the Music requi
site for the service&.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEËumsb,

VOLUNTARIES,
HYMN BOOrm,

ORATORIOS,
ec, ec

corrempondence bolicited.

3. ILAMPLOUGH,
MUIO eUzBLISHR ÀND DEALER1,

49 Beaver Hall montrea.

1'OWREÂJ)Y.

TEE AinTEoRiZEDREPORT OF TUE
LATE OHUYBRjw CONGREsS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

* uFl Reports of vatuabte papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance to the
Church.

priee 50 cents.

FOR SALE AT

Tbe Church Guardian Office, MONTREAL
ROWaell &e Hutchlaon, - - - TORONTO
E. Duncan A Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durle A Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisett - . - - - .- - - KINGSTON

And other Bookselners.
Or on application to the Gensrai Secretary

REY. Dia. KCBD
HAMIarN, ONT.

AD VERTISE

TUE CHURNI GIWABDIÂN,

BY FAR THE

Bestlledium for advertising,

The mont extensively circulated

(roi , i

OIEOfl ~QUÂRi»AI~5

PUT TN ER'S
EMULSION

OF COD LIVER OIL, &o.,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY
DALuioUsIE COLLEOE, E&LIFALX>

HALipAx, N.S., Tan. 30th, 1885.
I bave made analysis of samples

of thq EMUL SION op COD Livit OIL,
preparod by the Pattner Emulsion
Co., and they have explained to me
the details of their process. The
ingredients used, and the mechani-
cal processes to which they are suc-
cessively subjected, Onabled this
Company to prepare à Permanent
Emulsion without the use of acids
or ali/dlies. This preparation bas
been known to me for many years,
and when carefully prepared, is
cortainly a grent improvementupon
Crude Cod Liver Oit, not only being
milder in flavor, but hRving the
more substantial advantage of being
in the best forai for digestion and
assimilation.

GEorGE. LAIwSON, Ph. D., LL.D.,
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry

of Great Britain and Ireland,
Professor of Chemistry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION ta sold by ail
DruggistsanudGencralDeoalars. _____

I DURE FITSe
wI,, nmy cocoil ltmsmree aaoee o-

clole nomi ti blv-~ itien, rurc .«ain, i mes,,a raVdical
cure. Il ije Dinde Lire diaioo o< P S, KPIL5fBy< ciLr
ING i ESlON a Ille-long miidi. J moi-ceci r'mor.131dy

(0 clin, lie worst cmb,. Ilaceome otheit boys f4 ied luné
rea.orfr mot àrr c. c rec. Sodonceorra
toriie and e PObO lInfio l MY loralliblI cemerty. Ulve
ExprOu cccl Po1t ORC0. Itnl oe aO, MOOI.lig rur a tril,4
ili 1 vili cure r-ot. kldreust ILH. Gi. 11O0T.Brallcl Ec, 37 YOWl St., Toronlto.
TowHshend's staRdard Beding.

SOMNIFIO AND A:NTISEPTIO.
Patented for Ils purItY. Thie oiily safe te

use. .Jr, Moss, ibra, Waal Flock Mat-
trcssp. Peathers, Bads, Boliora and Pli-
Iowa, and aIl klindsot Wireand Sprng Mat-
tressies wbolusale andi ratai], atlowest pie
fer cash, at SU4 8T. JAMES STREETipricea
site the IW«neâs Office. TOWNSHI l BF3

The Improved IHodel

S Washer and Bkaobhr.
only weighs 6 Ibo.[ L Canbecarrediinanaiaml

valise.

augac«oapn rmantesa
or money refundea.

C.W. D50a, 1ealo 1 , bEIa1
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washlnginadae lght
and easy. Thie clothealhave that pure white-
ness whaioh no other mode of washing ean

,roduce. NO RUBBING required - NO
FRCINta injure the fabrIa. Atan yar0dirl can do the weahin as wei! n an

aider peasn. TolaceB iE every houas-
hoid T'HE PILICE MAS I3EEN PLACED
AT $i.00, and if not found satisfactory la
one mont.h from date of purebase, money
reLunded. Dciivered ai. any Express Office
n te Provinces of Ontario and Quebac.

CHARGES PAID for 8.50. Sea what Tas
CANAIXA PESInYTrILIAN BRY about IL
"The Modal Waabor and Bleacher whlclt
Mr. 0. W. Dennils offers ta lthe public, bus
mnY ' ad li advantage%. il. " a tint
and abor-saving machine, li substantiai
and endurin, and chcap. From trial In
the houlichold5 we c-ani teéitty to Ita excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
c. W. DEfNI, 213 Yonge St., Toronte,

Please mention thig pnper
Agents wanted. MenS lot Crcular.

Champion
igay - Pr es s

Talcesleasroont,
les help. Paoks

arom 10 t 18 tons
In laGrain car.

Good Agna
wAnted. Osti or

S.S.KINIALL
677 CErAa ST.,

montreal,



Temiperance iolumi.
The Chnrch of England Tempers

ance Society celebrated its twenty-
fourth anniversaryin London from
the 8th to the lSth May.

On Temperance Sunday, the Bth
May, upwards of three hundred
temperance sermons were preached
in the churches of the Diocese of
London, and a great moral result
was looked for. The Bishop of
London and Bishop of Bangor, the
Deanus of Gloucester and of Exoter
were amongat the preacliers an-
nounced.

On Monday, at 9 a.m., a new de-
parture took place, in the form of
a Breakfast at the National Ohurch
Club, New Bond street; at 10.30
a.m. the Annual Conferonce of Sec-
retaries and Mombers of the Coun-
cil; at 2.30 p.n. Council Meeting,
and at 7.30 p. he Festival Ser-
vice at St. Paul's Cathedral, the
reacher being Rev. Canon Lloyd,
.A., Vicar of Neweastle-on-Tyne.
On Tuesday, at 9.30 a.m., a cela-

bration of Holy Communion for
the members of the Society took
place at St. Margaret's, Westmin.
ster, a short add ress bing given
by Canon J. Davenport Kelly,
M.A. At 3 p.M. the Annual Gene-
ral Meeting was hleld in Prince's
Hall, Piceadilly, the Lord Bishop
cf Oxford presiding, and speakers
eminent in thoir respective spheres,
and who were able to give particu-
lars as to temperance work in its
clerical, scientific and legislative
aspects, being announced.

On Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., the
Business Conference of the Wo-
men's Union mot in Lower Exeter
liail, when Lady Aberdare gave

an address, and Mrs. G. Howard
Wright rend a paper on "Inebriate
Homos for Women." At' c'elock
in the evening the great Exeter
Hall meeting of the Total Abstin-
ence section took place, the Lord
Bishop of Durhan presid ing.

On Thursday, the Women's
Union closed the anniversary by a
public meeting in St. James Ban-
quotting Hall, Regent street, the
Bislop of London presiding.

By religion I understand the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ;
and I rejicbec ause, entertaiiing
a I de. Uie conviction that the ln-
temperate drinking of England,
and, I may say, of the world, is
the masterpiece of Satan's inven-
tion in these latter days; and be-
lieving that Jesus Christ was mani-
fested that " He might destroy the
works of the devil," I see but one
prospect of victory in the conflict
-that the attack should ho under-
taken in His Name, and witi the
weapons which He supplies. I
seo this, net only in assiguiug to
the vice its true place as a sin, and,
as St. Augustine says itself " the
mother of sin;" not only, there-
fora, in the rescucof the individual
drunkard, depending as it does on
the daily, hourly influence of the
Spirit of God; or in the tramig
of the ypung and unfallen ta resist
tainptation ; but in the whole work
of national advance. The work of
Tenperance reform is, as we most
of us know, a very arduous one,
prasenting a cross of sone kind at
almost every stop, and in the face
of the hostile influence, from witb-
in and from without, by which it
is enceountered, noeding a strong
and sustained motive power in
those who would take part in it.
Where shall Sch a motive power
ho found except ini the loe fbor 
brother-man ? that true enthusiasm
of humanity which the philosophy
of the ninateenth century is parad-
ing as a discovery of its own, but
which bas been, through eighteon
hundred years of the world's bis-
tory, asserting its presence, and
gathering in its splendid conquests,
through the life and teachiug of
Jesus of Nazareth.

The question, again, is one of
deep social interest, affecting social
usages, trade customs, the relations
of class with class. To what the-
ory of social science can we look
for help, if net to that which bas
taught us that w7e have been all
" baptised into one body," that in
that body are " many mombers,"
rich . and poor, strong and weak.
And that He has set the members
in one body that they "may have
te sarne cae One for anothar,"
that the strong may bear the in-

A le-aey of £200 lias been re- firmities of the weak-if one mem-
ceived Êy the Chu-ch of England ber suffer, every member suffaring
Te peraneep& Society, England,fron with it; if one member rejoice,
the exacutors of the late Rev. John every member rejoicing with it.
Robinson, of Sidmouth. The C.E. And once more, if the work of
Temperance Chronicle, announoing refo-m is to advance and gain ad-
lhe finet say s:--n the twenty-four berents it must be conductedonthe
years of its existence, our Society strictest lines of ethical soundness.
ILu roceived vory fev benctactions The moralist must find no faw in
inîdced; the omissions, we are sure, the reasoning by which we seek to
lavie beau ccaGioned moreby vnnt gain him te our side. But what
o t' lought than want of heart. It need to fear the soundness of our
caniiot be too strongly reitorated, position if we eau take our stand
ii the words of [Richard Cobden, on those wonderful chapters-the
that the temperance question lies 14th chapter of the Epistle to the
«t the root of ail moral and social Romans, and the 5th of Galatians,
relbrin. -the 5th of Galatians, which first

laying down the great law of Cbris-
Canon Ellison, in opening the tian lberty, claiming for tho Chris-

Croydon Temperance Congresa, in thin man his liberty of seif-guid-
the first week in May, in place of ance in ail lawful things, yet qual-
dhe Primate (who was prevented ifies it with the caution that this
from being present through attend- liberty must not ho used for selfish
sue by command at a State fune- indulgence, "for an occasion of the
tion), delivered an earnest, elo- fesh,' but " by love te serve one
quent and practical address, a part another "; the 14th of Romans,
cf :y}4ch was gs follow;--- hich, assorting the same law,

NE ST L E'8
MILK FOOD!

THE MOST NOURISHING,
ECONoMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' F'oûD IN THE WORLD.

The leading physicians of Europe and
America prescribe Nestie'sFood as the bes
substitute for mother's miii.

sold by aU fruggistu.

Thos. Leeming & Co.,
M 0 N T IR EA L,

Sole Agents.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMUE'RÂNE SUG1ETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, ts Nature aull

Limitations. A Sermon preacbed I,,
wesni OsterAber 0 y Canon ELLISON

FIST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEli
PERANCE WORK. Bythe Rev. Cannn
ELxisoN, M.A. Priceid.

PAROCHIAL TEMPER&NCE WORK as
Part of te Curé of Seuls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISOY, M.A. Pri es 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the christia» Man and woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELuIso&, M.A. Price le. 6d.

TEM PERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. Bpi the Re. Canon ELnrsoy.
Recommnded ta ail wishing ta under-
stand tht worlc o! the Cbutrcb ofEnglani
Temperance Society. Priceis.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMr, or Gospel
Ternperance Mission." Its relation to
and bearlng upion the Churcb 0f Engiand
Temperance Society. Bythe Rev. Canon
ELLISON. Price i each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSONS.-
Riais and Suggestions. id. eaehi.

TEIE ALCOHIOL QUESTION. B>' Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, Ban., Si JAMs rAGT,
Ba anad severai others. Price 2. PnU-
lsbe<l at 8s &L

TE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF TEE CROSS, spe

cialiy ln relation to the troubles fe
fe'ni Sermons preached durlng Lent l.a
the ParishChurvh of!New Windsaor. By
Rev. Canon ELLIsoN. la. Cd. eaah.

TEE EVILS OF GROCERS'AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. eacah

THE GOSPEL 0F TEE HIUMAlv BODy
A Sermon reaebed in St. PaIs Cathe
drai, by the Ven. Archdeacon EARLE
Price id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication iemp.,
B Eriage street,

IVEBT MrT!7 R LOlNDo; ERG. .

FOR SALE,
A" Dominion" Reed Organ, 2 manual s
sets of Reods, 14 draw stopc; organ pedais;
separate wil for biowiu-. Asrgoodas newaUd ivil bu sols abeap. A pois-errol Instr-m
ment, soitable for a amai Church or School-
room. AppI>' to
-m oJ. W- F. HARRISON :

Organst Oirist C4urh .O;tawi

- MA3r 26, 1886.

point. out hô* the strong man can
serve the weak by taklg stumb-
ling-blooks out of hm way, carry ng
1h aeon into the detail of declining
te "drink wine, or anything whore-
by a brother stumbleth, or is of-
fonded, or is made weak," but im-
mediately placing'side by side with
it the great ister-law of Christian
charity, refusing te judge the
brother who, in the exercise of the
saine liberty, may take a different
view of duty; only asking him to
take the course of which ho is fully
persuaded in bis own mind; and
thon, if ho will only give bis help
-in bis own way rather than ours
-if the way only ho the way of
faith-hailing bim as a fellow-
worker, in so far as "hle liveth te
the Lord," " acceptable te God and
approved of men."

THE fJHUROH GUARDTIANW
]RE ]RURC11 GUARDIANI
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Calarrl-A New Trkatment.
Perhaps the mot extraordinary

success that has been achieved in
modern science bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
st.ubborn malady. This is none the
less startling whén iiis ±enembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presentiig themselves to thé
reguai r praetitionét aî• benelted
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure 'at ail. Starting with the
laim now enerally elieved by

the most scientific met that-the
disease le due to the presence af
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questined, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrih in this manner, and no
other treatment lias ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple and can be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curédat one
tratmuent. Suieres should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305'Riùig Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

North Carolina, formerly called
South Virginia, was once sold to
the king's agent for a house and
£200.

A travelling agent writes us that
lie was confined to his bed five
weeks with rheumatiem and after.
ail remedies failed used Minard's
Linimenntiutcrnally and externally
and was cured in ten days.

Any honest and fairly promising
effort in the cause of temperance is
is safer then sle p, while such
countless souls are eing lost, snch
untold misery inflicted, sacli snares
and pitfalls lay for our sons and
daughters-yés, for our very min-
isters Of CHRIsT.-Bishop B. H.
.Paddock.

ADVICE TO MOTHERW.
Mrs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup

should always he used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
mnedy for diarrha. 25e a bottte.

Testing the naked trutb--Giving
the bare facts.

It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that chi rén must be
sick at times, we would say té
all anxious mothers that Néstle's
Milk Food l8 an excellent preventa-
tive of choléra infantum, and ail
such complaints so common to
children.

The rseason why men succeed
who mind their own business is
because there isalittle c;ompetition.

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnDVOOÂTEB, BansTERs, AND

AToRNEYs AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET'
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended ta in all the
Courts of the Province of Qiebec, andin the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the PrIvy
Councl, Enigland.

Loans aegutiated and investments made.

L. H. DAv iDsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admiied to the ear of Lowter Canada,

W. P. iTCHIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Adratted ta the Bar, JulVj 17.

THE

Bishop Doane List
or

Approved Sullday-SohooI Books.
Ineluding looks approved ta rs. Ist,SS'.

The tiles of 37 volumes added to. the List
ln 188 are printed la Italies. Clergymen

nd Sperintesdents about toe Pooiase
books for their Sunday-school Li brarles,
should obtain this List of good books at low
prios.

Tte lst i sent Iree on appucaton.

E. P, DUTTON- & CG1
uaercn ruuîtzara w importers,

SI West 23rd Street, - - New York.

Butler & Lighthall,
BAIRRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissloners for Ontarto and Manitoba.

Iaguea o! Marriage Licenises.
1727 Notre Dame Stret, Monatr.

THE CHURCH WARDENS
AND CONGREGATION of St. Peter'a
Episcopal Church at Alberton, P.E.I., re-
quire a young Clergyman of good Evangel-
lcal prinelplos, and one willing to undertake
the labours of an extensive mission. Any
Clergyman wishingfor furtherinformation
can apply to the Churchwardens.

BENJ CHrAMPION,
J. D. WOODMAN,

Warcleua.
Alberton, April stb,ss8. 1'1-4

N-OTICIE.
The Underslgned willbe gad tOearchange

Parlash Magazines montly with taose
Clergy who conduct snob a perlodical. Our
issue la now lu lts sevenîl ye andas

aou pas of olosely pil nteS localmatter.
An Exoange List would help the Editor ta
make it stil more interesting.

W. C. ER&DSH&W,
St. Luke's Ueetory, Peterborcugh

GEOIRGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOH N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries•
JAVA AND -MonA COFFEE,

FRUITS, PRtEsERVED JELLIEs, &e.

Rtetail St.re,-7 PrInc Street,
Wholessle Wsrebouse-1O Water at.

OEO. EOBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-
cuted.

GONSUMPTIO!I1ive ostive mreey fer th. à1ffn diaesse; 1)lune
t(finsa otages of the worat kind aul 1eo long standing
bers bae enuri tndnedcn strnng ie Ioy (*11k ln lne

adtethat 1 «wiII tend 'rWO EOTTLE FER, Logother
Vt ÀLUASLU TKATI on li dait ta aul

Vf.rer. nir.p mra P . sOdre.s.
DEL.T. A. BLOCUEBranohoffi,87 Teng St.,Toronto

P ERSONS te do writing at their home'
0. . Send1ieentsforpa r.&cO

oZ n,80aCliaton PlFI E

CHURCH TRACTS.I
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating various forms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO HIlE CirROH.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT C)XrUUNrcs.-By ReV. John
'Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIS.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEA-NS 1OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorlly.-By John Wesiey, A.M.

No. b.-TEE NINISTRY: A Voice
tram .loin Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF'
DoOrRINE AND ORDERs: Or Continu-
anon ln the Apostles' DoCtrIne and
Fallouahip-a isaracterlstîc of hile
CbureisfIrcland.-ByRev. Courtenay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown.
roche.

No. '.-,CRIPTURAL AUTIOR-
ITY for a M lixed form of Prayer.y
Rev. G. T. Stoke MA Incumbent r
Newtown-Park, lackrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY OF TE
EPISOOPATE.-By the Very Rev. C ha,
Parsons Rebel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
maconois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHURcHGoERs.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Reotor of Killaruey.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
anuron WoRKERs.-By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE RLNTS TO
CHtRont Coras.-By sane author.

Na. 12.-PLYMOUTH1 BIRETI{-
REN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who call theinselves Christian Broth-
me ,a contrastaS wlth the statements of
Hoy Sorîptura.

No. 13.-FREE AND OPEN
CnuRcnEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,
BD, inoumbent of St. Mattios',
Iri'town; Eonorary Seoretary of ts
Pre anS O n Churh Association
(Dulu Bmanob>).l

No. 14.-BAPTIfM AND TE
LoDs SUrER.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay Moore M. A., Incumbent of Cas-
tîetoworoche.

No. 15.-THE TRAINING OF
THE WILL IN CasRISTIAN EDU.A-
TION.-By Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Kllarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AN AUTOIOiTY OP TuE CHRIsTIAN
CnUaon.-Comnplead by Rev. William
serrard, Rector of Castielyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS yOHN
WESLEY? A Question for tisa Wes.
layana.-E tise liy. I.A. Cari, LLD.,
Inoumbant of Wisitecisnrcb, County
Dublin*

No. 18.- ARE YOU SAVEI) ?'
Certalnty or Hope 2-By Rev. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Inoumbent of Killegney.

Others are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
la 8 per dozen. 50 (assorted if desiredvill,
ha sent p °at free ou rccelt cf PuaI ISba
Order for 5a Gd1.

PUBhIsHED BY

J. CHARLES & BON,
Ofice of the Irish Eccleslastical Gazette,

01, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In orderin mention this paper, or send
Ithrough this office.

Ecclesilstial Ewhroid6ry Society.
This Society la prepared ta execite orders

as follows:-
Altar Eaogings, Antependinus, Ban.

suers, Surplices, Stoles, lHoods,
Cassoeks, AlImS Bags, teC.,

Of the best workmansbip, and on reason
able terms. Estinates sent on application
Appir ta J. T., Reetory,

ST. JOHN TBE EVANGELIST CHUno,
Montreal, Que.

ASnd six cents for PostageAL PIIZEsand receive frae a costiy box
of gooda which vIll help ail of elther sex ta
more money i ht away than anything ela
la this world. Fortunes awalt t e workers
absolutelysure, Termamalld frea. TRUE

VCOc., Augusta, Maine. 80-17

Our National Foods.
BARAVENA4 MILE FOOn,

DESICATED WIIEAT,
RonLn OrATS,

PATENT BARLEY,
PAREE» PEA FLoUR,

PATENT G-ROATS,
DEsmoATEn BAnnEr,

DEsICATED RYE,
DesroATnD CoRN,

WIOLE WirEAT MEAL,
0., &0.

There re no food preparatlons known ta
domestle economy that area valuable ln anl
Partiair as "OUR NATIONAL FOODS.9."
They are nutriti, nally digested, palat-

chIc,1 ecnomicatl, and qulkly prepared.
The assist In hilotding up a strong nuscular
development, as well as brain and nervous
vitality.

Poisons ut weak digoetion or constipative
habits derîve biek greatest benofit rom ther
use ; wvsle tie inuit antive mon rud fuit
satisfaction (romn a dm1t isoliy or partly
composed of these spoclally prepared ce-
reals

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACRUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q.

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THE-

GHBRMf GUÂRBIÂN .
If you would have the most complote and
dotalied accounît of CHURCR MATTERS
througliout THE DOMINION, and also n.
formation In regard to Chirch Work In the
United States, England and elsewbere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THI
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now Is the tine to Subseribe.
Sbsription per annum (in advance,) $1.00

Address,

L. I. »AVII>sON, E.c.T,.,
EnITon AN» PntopxricToR,

EnX CM4. nnirnPs i

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Maiers & Wbolesale Statonors.

Ofces and warehouses:
578, 580 "an 5s2 CRA I ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

RPRINOVALE MiLL, WINDSOR 'MILLS,
WNDRoR MILL, P.Q.

A9 )f $l0-$50ho every
R EW A D orson sndiug us
valuable Informat on o sehool vacancles
and nseeds. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp for circulars to CHIroAGO So!IOOL
AGENOY, 185 South Clark Street, Chicago,
Ill. N.B'-We want ail kinda or Tesobers
or 801hnol ani pamillsr...

8AMRLE TRESTMENTCATARRHma z-ML09
Somtiveue tthtwees an cure nu. ilesrur alefer.t>aiva

coverexpeuse apos;:e. iLf tUiEsuAcL& Co.,vewtt,.a.

PiLSIustantrelief. 1nl urenlaOdayusPl LES."sa 'aka""'°' e

IANTEnADiZS A» OENTLFEr.N Wh
WNt- h Le. Wrk enr al gAlt a
UV viii ntanp Crawn Co.'. u.,n Vine St.. CiunI.O.

,,id ire llef.eroruLse rojifol. l'or,Itt r posi lsud scS asari bT & » I. IsLrçlay$t Bt, i
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WHErHER CH OLER Al. comln oru et lvery bonsaholder bu.ld tnOW
tha ss and dlintetionare tise petestter
ventlyes. The principal aid suret factr for ibis
purpo. il

DREYDOPPEL'S BORW 8OA,
ne edeuaitg, fble and pn$lu , soa

Le O PZthd eau W and . shod u

pound bar only by al whoesale grocers sd lrst-

8K DBISEASE8
Salt Br ngwarm, Se, Pimpasd

ail Itelsing Sia Eruptona, are au.rsy cted aud le-
venteab thse exclusive use cf BBXSOZ9' .30-

MIOALVI SVPVHUB 802P an ex.quisite beautifier of the complexion au toet
rcrUINte. 25 cents, by druggists or sent by mail.

n - Dasnr'm""., M't'r, M Nord, Fril
Street, Philadephia, Pe a
Drqyduppal'a Vlslnfocing Pewder, lb cents alarge .
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Chures Plate an. Metal Altar Furni.

128 GranvilleSt.. Ralia, N.S.
The followiog well known clergymen have

kindly permitted their names to be used as
reterenu(es 2-

The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D., Arch-
deacan of Nova Scotia, Heiltal.

The Rev. Isaac Brook, M.A., Professor a!
Divinity and Acting-President King's Col-
lege, Windsor, N.B.

The 14ev. C, J. S. Bethune M.A,, Hesd
Master rlnity CoilegeSehoal, Prt Hope,
Oitario.

The 'Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Churcb, Winnipeg, Man.

Price Lists can be had on application.

BOM FOU0RUHURCHhIW
s. r. . . Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 108 Grainvile Street, Halfe

Commentary on plid and New Testament
Book forn, an4 ln serial parts, at 15e. a
number. In Volumes, $1 sach.

The -Narrow Way, 17e.
Coinmunicants' Manual, by Blsliop How,

Bishop :;endenuSadler, Burbridge,Wil.
bon. From16Oo.to25c.

Bloomnfoldlc's Family Prayers,23c.
Oomnmeutary on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. flarry's Commentary un Prayer Book
:750.

Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation cards.
Baptism Carda.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 80e.
Oficiel Year Dook for 1884, 5c.
Book of Olices, $2,50 and $1.50.
Chturch ongs, music $1.00, words onl y Se. a

copy. TfIs lasa itou Book, and specily
ad iptad ta replace I Moody& Sankey'a
Iii Chburch familles,

B3ELLE.t UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
Dalla Opir ae ches

• RBuTRED. Catalogua sent Fra.
VANDUZEN à TIFT, Clacinatu O

*MENEELY & CDMANV
WEST TR OY, N. Y., BE LLS

Feorably known to the publia sie

IlShane Bell Foundry.
I E'instOraGe o!fla

Chinas sund Poois for Caonsff$
CoLLno, TowER COeCEs, eol

Fm.raalt sstola'
omaêoo& Bond forptice sudeulrwrati ostaldor-JbieuAuuL00C., DAnsou

Clinton R. ieneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY KIMBERLY,
Bail Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfttr ra superlor quaiity of BELLS

bpuC l"atution given te CnIUson BELLa'
t',,,lnie a ent free <o onriies needi nu hetlas

SU BSCRIBE for the
qgu-9c4g a MIRD

» V.'- - . . -- r--

THE COLLERIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhich the Rzv.,C. WILEI TSGraduate
of the Uni#ersity of Cambrldge, la Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling students to
matrlcuIatte vlthý ered-itý at he Colage, and
includlng ail ltse usdjal branches ofa e.iberal
eduaon. t

The Head Master will be happy to furnlsh
unformation in answer ta applications ad-
dressed t hin at Windsor.

CI R TON H9SE.
Boarding and bay: lohool /or Yötang

Lsdies.
102 PLBABANT BT., HALIPar, N.B.

Ma. F. O. SUMI.CHRAST, PlRmoîPsu,
REFERENOZS.:

His Honor M. . Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia ; Te Lord Blshop.of Nova
Seolie.; The Lord Biahopo et efoendiaud.
Sir Adam G.-Archibald, MôC oun. J.

icDonald. Chièf Jistice or Nova Scotia;
Hôn. Judge WeaLherbee ; Hon.Judge Rlgby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
X.P.,Sbelburne, N.S;Mon. W.S. Fielding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.C.
N.L.O., Bridgdeater; Tlàe Vonc'rable Ârc:
deacon Gipîn, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Staîrs,
Esq., Hallfax; Rev. F. Fartridge, D.D., Ha-
lifàx; Rey. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. B.
McKay, M.A.B. So, Principal Plcton Aca-
deny; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Eaq., Stellarton, N.5.; C. E. Brown
Esq., Yarmonuith; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can.
ada Paper Co., Muntreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Acadermy, To-
ronto; Robert Sprt, E-q., Toronto, and
Parents of pupls,

Svpl.9i,sS lY.

A LImENT guaranteed ta lmmedlately
remove Ehemat Pain. It 'hao been used
for Yeats nd bas neyez yet fild..

For Chlblains i lu ii t.once îIOp the Ir-
rta %lon. No boulo a ould 6e dIthomû a
bottie. Pnt up In 50a., $1, and $2 bottics, and
sentara . . -Io>esent0iteciptOthe pricaey V

TEE FARMER'S RMDY .,
64 and 66 Broadway, ànd4ytew atreet; ;

.NcYork

NOW READY.-Price, 2. d. Stg.-40e. Cy

COASTALNAITON
O Notes on t1þeuiso.gf Chs,p.,m0edfor

ffgÎ, nsrion acr Classei ô/ Ooast

Pr JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,ý
Mlsslonary PrIest Cf the -ay isiands, New-

foundlauid; and Rural Dean of tie.,
Straits ofrBele-sle.

Holder of a B'oard of TralAe ICerlftcate as
Master of lI orn Pisure Yacht."

F.R.G.S.'; ad formrly a Lieu-
eniant in the! C.o-p of

Royal Engineers.
WitJs Diagrañat àsd a $Jbrt , illum.

*traste hie' Notes.
Published by GRIF,FIN 40O., 2 The

Hard4 Pôrlmonth.
Soldln London by

IMRAY &SONS, lanories;NORIE &WIL
SON, 10 li&orNes;;IE$>aSON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPIIN,
MARSHALL 6: CO., Sta-

tionera' Hall Court.

TIE C11EflTÀAN

MÀRR1ÀGE LAW fiFIENGE

(IN CoNNEcTION WITH THE CnUR opi
ENGLAND nINAAA)

B i s h o p's College The Moast PRev o Metropolitan of

LENNOIVILLE, P. AL

COLLEGE AND SOH00L.

Easter Ter,'
April-end of June-Just Commeneed.

Rector's Circular of the School,2nd Edition,
April, 186, sent o application.

V11U8. ADAMS, RAe
Prlnicipaltand Heetor.

-I.. t- - . -

-- EDUCAÂTIONAL

ERSIY 0F IGS OLy
* WIZJ)SORXB.Castlest Soir

- '. 40<..Beury Bt.,I
- This Univorîtty was constituted by a
charter of King:-George IU., granted ln MONTIRAL.
182, and is under the controi of the BsIloP
of the Diocese, as VàIToE aid HAIRMAN -.

and a Boàan or GoVERnols, .members
of the Chuirch of England, élétedby- the

,A] amui.
TlBiew. ISAAC BROC, ELL

ot Oxford, ,.i gPesåÊ PLAIN, LEÂA »,
Religlons Instruction la given In conforn- ORNAMEWr AI..

ity with the teachi»g of the Church of! Eng- -

land, but no tests aro imposetdand a li s
Pzvileges, Degrees, Scholarshlps, ec., ex- 3emortial
cept those 4'pecially reétrICted ta .vity windowson.
Students, are conferred by the College, with-
out any die rimination in favorof members iGURES AND
of teChurch.

There are numerous Seholarships . sud
Prizes to be bbtàined by eonpetltainand We guarantee this
Students furnished with a Nomination are sPclaty equs
exempt fron all fees for Tuttion; the noces- wor
sary expenseain sneh'easesbslnglitlemore
tha $150perannuo'for BoardingandLodg- aSenflFiee.

A cp o the UNI VERSITY CAIEnÀn
and any further Information reqilred tnay THE ARMER 8 REMEDY
be obtainedon applicationtothe Pres"dent, P.!.
or ta the Seeretary,

t RITCHIE, Esq.,
. Hailfax.

Eqher by .walof Omaha, Pacifi Jo 0St. Joseph,
it connets ln Union capots wlth lhrou Itrains frou

:'-.NEWIYORtPIIILADELPHIA, losToN
atiatÇ rp pajta.j s.9t;lq~lfe

lO Ii.,RI, .EDHASIA1 KAN ME$COLORAiD
ui i ls i o cities sud

Frdm CHIICAGO, PEDR1 or ST. LOUIS, Il rums
every day la Ibm yar'Uem' ois te titres aie întle
ulji llitrougb trains asejtaewn tratki boYaf on.

"IQýhtgo ouni Councti Bl1uffs,
Qi~gand. St. JoseO h,

Choao age and AtCh sone
chiago nd KWndsas CIty,

Chlcag and YT a,
C o ed riRapldS,

Ut'ObWa at S oux City.
.o t-a ant' aaaOttys
St. Lduis and Omaha,

St. Louis and St. PaUl,
Kanuas Cit and-De¥OI

Fer ti pàKS We'Ieli# apfjñd Southwesi.
ii qmdpMtiieemladfrt clastin §Vary

g 1rtcslr, nd ai ail jmportant clntse Inlerl@CkiCl

fort andsqlstl. 9 - . id : i lnurn ce..
For il ai, Rates, gentfra mtion e.

fogardig lta Surlin %0n Seute, Cali on any oti
Aupnt e UniId tastes or.Canada, or aidreis
T. POTTER lit V.O. à oeW. Màs., CHiICAGO.

HIENRY S. STONE Arr-. e s. m es
PUAI a OWL L, Guj Ps. r. nlAÇ

HoN. SEO.-TREA.:

Montreal.
T a Soclety was formed at the last Pro.

vincial Synod, te upbold the Iaw o! the
Cbrch and mastI d1str1butng1itèratare ~R !8
noiülna.,y' 25 eenti, Bubscriptonutram
c aegy and Ity may be sent ta, the Ron.TPc«rotary-Treaenrer.* Èfo 0

Tn 1.n N 204 ana go est Baltimore Street
rouc P-''fiv'orrrtr tqr nr A nIl. Y.

send -d your'naMene address hnd erpresu Til]«bolefo~Oa,,
t.M" t e N

In Y - 9i

TIISUflIUOTlfflL¶

Canàdà


